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= ÀMLLïOFWiî5iÊS À HDOH Füüeai-FOU CCFSIXTH YEAR YOUNG EDWARD SLIGHTLY MlXicD.

Oar esteemed and worthy yoong oitUen, 
Mr. Edward Gurney, took a hand in Mr. 
Howland’s meeting last night. He said he 
opposed the Scott act,and would do as much 
as any one in the city against it. 
after, he did Thp World the questionable 
honor of calling it the organ of the liquor 
interest became it has consistently op
posed the Scott act—the very thing that 
Mr, Gurney himself says he is doing. By 
hie own reasoning we are no 
organ of the trade than he is, and by the 
facts themselves the same is eqnal'y true.

TWO HtJSDRED STRAIBHTcandidate. The speakers at Friday night’s 
meeting said it was the conuni-Bioners. I nts 
w< s not s::. It was the trade itself. I hey will 
be suppressed, however. The l.quor men wl 1 
be our musters no longer. They |uave shown 
their hand and we are going to licit them. »nd 
at the same time we will suppress Uie un-
'"'"Fherelsno party in «his fight," continued 
Mr. Howland. "The World paper says so. the 

. Mail is i erfectly still un i Mr. Manning s.ays
Mr K. Gurney Declares Shut lie he is not lhe n<>m nee of uny puriy or news-

., Oune.rd i. the **•'* Act—the paper. Then we will Ua v a straight out-and-
^ . Vl. ,|i„ o_>poa*“l » o i citizen» fight, (Jontl enough.
€iedtd le Answers «**• The speaker closed with these deductions:
MuieuifUt*. “My opponent says the women bho'ild not vote.

,„d Mr E. Gurney enter- That Is ve-y good, oo, slderlta that ti ey willMr. Howland and Mr. j%. $c)ocU not vote for him. fUnghterL Mr. Mannings
ed St. Andrew s hall at exactly u tter to ihe work lug-> en is a hugabuo. lne
i a At this time the hall was workingmen know who their friends are. 1last night. At this time , am one of them and they will vote for me. In

,thr™...LL th..t.g. süririî^:Ki;:fî.ï * issu. T«th.
Tmidte^ty applause from their friend-, not eî number of over two hundred they met in a

V , , a i. d in parlv and secured the made un Its mind t6 cut it. own tin•. t. I hall ai Niagara and King street.. Mr.Wh° h*5 ^^V^Loce-pied pUc-- ^ SSr?Manning apt. he fo, over ao hour; he was

, * t,,. front Fifteen minute* views on all the principal points, nnd I * i'.l not accorded a hearty reception and received previone meeting as it did, n
,.t.rD, G«Ï: Wright took the-hair. red the best of hearings. The meeting was commended and qhoted .sst n g t. A,

D VI .1 Ih. hall was Ailed to the a resolution pledglt g themectb’gtouse et o y unanimous for hie worship’s re-election. Mr. Gurney knows and has adm ,
d V. ând Ui, UU, 0= “h. orowd wa, It was graced by the pretence of Aid. vfcdker. World ha, always opposed the free trad,
doore, and ■ ^ Two voung men I'he meeting now became terri ly nois> Aid. Maughan, John Cosgrave. J. E. Verrai, parly, but for that reason it never has
considerably increased, a j Mr. Fahey mounted the stage and endeavored Ald MiteheU. E. King Dodds, Aid. Vefrral, been the organ of the Canadian manufac-
stood at the tit ’ " Otmpalgn T,h~ P« “ft"ll[TJTlZsxt W. therefor, «tend onr best
doggrel verses with the title. ,, ’ ,|h half B dozen indiv duals other gentlemen well known In that locality. .. .. , th n__„gentleman, butsong-The String «.skis»  ̂ forned ïhom«2eîv?s Into a choir and warbled Mr. Hudson was called to the chair. consideration, to the yonng geot.enum
•‘The Red White and Blue. It was a preu.y their campaign song. Their voices, however. Without preliminaries Mr. Manning entered ask him m justice to hi, great influence m

“sn'isr» Fd,rr ïïsïïS.Sïs.^iwéES ïinïïS.ts’ï:
and Mr. Graham, Mr^How^nds^ ^ ?f°” môthm-oTchurch, home andjchool. Umu^a, a can'didî°e for mayo?! «peak more accurately of opponents in 'Lord Melgund has issued the usual ciroulMS
SSM'-K the meet,,^roid he Andw.firomtf%#ft, «0^.° ^nera. and of this paper ln particu,«.
looked upon the présentas tbs most importan When wc ask why our money Is squandered, RO; atiea8thie opponent did nut. and could which, like Mr. Howland and Mr. Gur- general. Clubs intending to takepart are
mayoralty «--«.t that was ever he id-n To- no^ S&KÆÉ!? -ay, i. trying to do ... th. good it can in  ̂ to^nowi^h. ^t o,

ronto. Tho time had ar ~0Ternment When we And that the atringa hanging onUmerating the dellcita which this year's its own way regardless of, but respectful tases place between 1“- « *nd Feb. 12 and
hooved the electors to place me 8 loose! council had to bear, amounting In all to , tk_ „r,l„inn. of either the liquor returns must be made by Feb. 18. .
foottog/rhegentleman on* hestagewho sought that », hanging iooro. », °^nry' trade ^ the Two Young Men who remind gb. T

drcleai<an'daRlsuawell1"a'ndUftiA'o°ab|!y’kn^wn u. so much of David and Jonathan.

Who wont let the string hang loosej uuraiAU» ABOVi tolls. ^icTti^f flghi
Er^rs?,,bste':iurn.%kefsahn%Snm Gentlemen « fine WJMIM- rx*^mî?i;nLU^d^k=Y,0nt,lSf charle8Bluett, drunk^on Kin, street Ust ^N.^^rh^^wr^to. 

hearitiK The audience only part'y obeyed (Hid M-tltoiè OV^TCOUts9 cut iLiul qnirv was made as to the city s ltahility. 1“ night, was run in. now belongs to both the national league and
this request; at times there was a great tïUlde equal to the best ordered vestigation wm made, the bill was pMsed, and Làtten delivered last week by the elty car- the American assoolatlon^and the manner of

“SètôreMr.Gurney begantospeak.Mr.I*™»" clothing, now in stock at Pet- rsnorri hti
Faliey arose in the audicnce.ndassed^any <e,/V. _______________________ _ 23 handed down from the preceding council! Mr.£ R. Cl^hnmntor. 0.^ nQrth o, « with the Am^oan «w^at on unül lo-

gray 5^5 ssssiSA—“
**■"“'u*".1.","..™™“ *’■" &ie?5d--ssJ^j»^5 "sssri.sttHSrürsSriS

hall After their friends had spoken It would At the matinee to-day. Mr. Soanlan will boasted that he was engaged lea buslnes- waa (or a blaze at 111 King street east. Little NeTg a gbet time ego. It was covered with 
lie left to the meeting if 3t wanted to listen to pretent tj,, Minstrel. Every lady larger than that of t-e city. If he was, the damage was done. a black coating nearly an eighth of enlnch
any one on the other side. 1 he chairman Ending the performance will receive a tax rollsdid notshowiv, romethtogwa. Heriry gehell. barber. Is under errwtona *J*k ^ hadB evidently been to

mm §Mü wms^é
SSkH2=S- ».crsMiTSKi-e.^SSKSrsSsSsSIBP

'sspjrssfi'sssss- js®sstis,*sn2i;srsclean6 streeto!^gôôd 'waîer^nif good men In nivai. The coetumee were unusually pretty, ferring toJ. J. McLaren, “has denounced me turned. The police are looking for him. annual concert and^op" ill
office The World newspaper had said thathe and the akaters presented a happy appearance as a dishonorable man. oomparmg me to Mr. jhe court of revision met yoetorday J tïke^lacenext month.
Br-T  ̂nmorM“ ^"«rme^id^ a, they glided  ̂f u,,ytound thefloor, B ^toto^th.,MmmnM

?one3nwheHni:nrnp,r^cLul"coefkæ:œm: r?^Tcti0Daweregra on

mmmi wmmm$2.00, $ -*>Of tfkJv a\1 16 8 him [Cheers.] It is 8am, J. S. Saunders; John Bull, Mr. XV illisms, ^arranted remarks at Shaftesbury h»»U tiens for their prevention. . , now became inten sting and excitement ran
$4.01P9 $0.00 and $O.009 A are going to Hobson's choice with the- coachman, Mr. Terver; baby, NelUo Day s, occasion of Mr. Howland's new cases of smallpox were high A further retreat of three yards was
sizes in stock at fetleys . 23 ' to'rZr The man'who understands what the best skaters, Miss LWfrot end M Oamphidb n^,Nation was received with hearty yesterday. The De «r»se* !^ t̂J,,atlentwTnK made, when Mr. Van Black failed to con-^^ebk

BcitaLO, N. Y., Dec. 22.-Iho p.ftor. Uqu^ ^,Md«hePrg.n|. £bitogmÏÏTtoere^Sd ^“^n'rTtare 'orn.^ informe yg thet A„rea

h^ÏTbî'sVah Mn jLSSilS, 2 S2LV»tortirreMi Ch^aS. b^Br^‘™Duffett. atWllton avenu.—d

brought by Sarah M. lorrey agamat j hat gentleman waa^^ . hrl.t.oa. la.oi Concert. high position, had served their apprenticeship yooge street having purchased a large bank- ^"th^riiw-'una, in about six wveksllme.
Canadian Bank of Cemmeroe for damages ‘he/nhcens d U ^ ^ ^ g The costume oonoert of Cbristmaa carols. inBpubllcl«e a. members of Uie Toronto r„pt stock of biankets fUnnela cM-pcts od „ndhtb,t the backer of t-mltl, has wagered a x
caused bv an action taken against the /am not here as an advocate of the ... », ^s* place in the Pavilion music council. w th®T third-rate They c!oths, etc., ere now selling c^atiScen o WOil known bookmaker (hailing from Uie“a^efyb, the bank, which prevented ^ ^ h^lt th. .venLg of Christmas d^y. prom- ^ ̂ »hî

Mrs. Torroy from raising money on certain **£** ,.. [(j^eers from the back of the i3e8 to be a most attractive entertainment Q^yrp. [riear.hear]. The councilwas a training ^ 0£ cheap. The store is constantly 0}f 0*n foreign soil, in ord r to prevent the
properly owned by her, and resulted In city against v. queers i oui A number of very beautiful and appropriate U men desirous cf entertognpoa a ^,ded- poJbill™ S any Interruption.-ltondon
Fhe^f si lure of the firm in which she was a Mr. Gurney then went on to say that we Christmas carols will be, sung by a oicked public life, and such novices as Mr. "Howlao police court yesterday: Oeetsvus Norman, sporting Life.
Lhe failure of the bad deficient drainage, bad water and our chorus of twenty-five voices, trained by Mr. could not jump in andaltempt to rule thecity bri i stolen goods irto Canada,three yaclt u.mpeey write, from Portland Ore-
pertner. «,»» b.imr destroyed. The Esplanade was jr. Warrington. Mrs Bradlev and Mr. War- overmen of large experience. m<inthe in iall. Jol* Bailey, feloniously tn Rlphar/K. KoI : -when I get back!

-------------  77" . ■ a dangerous disgrace to thecity. What we r,0gton will sing several soloe. while Mr. Jos. His worship went on to say that he had wounding Patrick Boland, committed foj* w:[1* be prepared to meet Chsrles Mitchell,
A full dreg* length Of goad Coe- “™%^was a man with a policy ie respect to Kax will give two or three comic songs. The canTassed e vote, and would not canvros Frank L. Cork, attempted robberyand ]f2«*BurkA Tom Henry, Chambers Un-

tnillr Tweed, only SI.50, a suit- thesethlngs. He would notarr,.ign^Mr. Man- Toronto quartet club has been engaged vote [A voice. We II put you in withou J hootlne remanded till Tuesday. George Pete McCoy, iloinini-k Ml'CufTrey.ol
m f!!. Villas I'etleV nin^alone for neclecting to attend to such „ ,,üiaUy Jo piay Mozarfi comic sketch en- A man „h0didhls duly fear «roly and faith- |^™clmr'anrt Jamee Bell, selling light weight known^rese m thfl worM aL ]M

,ll,t^ preaent for Xmas. I eiiey matters! euecewm were ^t^the Peasant's Symphony, one of the ft,ly wro liahleto n»ke enemies. PeAagon and coetou For «tog water to’ «MfO to giOtiO aside, fight to a
& Pelley, Street, epy. tne mipo to blH[aei u Mr yowiand d,d Hcl.est musical JoVe ever written. A. special this account he Itod made some, bnt that mat- ,rom a „re hy,,rant on *v“.i linlsh.wlth skin gloves or tjarehan s. I will
market. not attend to them a year hence, n)alinoe wm be given in the afternoon for tered not to him “ .V” b William Gregg and »amuol Stnbbe were each moet eaoh and every one of them In rotation

~ he (iho speaker! would mount the children, who will be admitted at ten,cents satisfied ln his OWBr, md,»ealad i, fined Ï1 and costs or ten days, end on the jt)j^ two weeks of each other. I do not
D6atform and arraign Mr. Howland. Mr. had done vrlg,|h « d;r9ÎSed hÜ same charge Charles McEvoy and WUllam Mitchell, Burke or McC -ffrey to
vlanuing had promised a great many muni- Israel In Baypr. would not be because h® had n gl ctM Boac-u were discharged. weight. They can weigh what they piease I
iinal reforms which he did n,t carry out. His distractions of Christmas time did not duty but because of a senseless çry ra^ed by ------------------- —-----------—___ would send bn a fnrfS.t, but I think it un-
Is sisffics: SSf£2s@S ES»'ef4-$S§

holder The man in office who w as a large fl„iBh for the cobcert. Owing to the music bear- bear.J Mr Howlanri had gone -------—----------- - ' ~. ,_d a(“? a trip to New York he will retire from
nroportv-liulder was an absolute threat. [A iqachers'convention being he don lurodsy lnto many »^“totiros. but allW proved Teran,e Kxhlblt.r. at the Indian and ^ r|ng ri&getber. .
Voice “Don’t you own a b g Sundry next, the practice of the society for that week difiMir0us. .nlin^hê manage- Ce eeial. Thirty batamen in England made scores '
“Well, I m no better for that We StrS wiU be 0,1 Mon4ay evenmg*, , fha1 he wouM be enecewfu ^ eVefy. intending exhibitors at the Colonial and In- m ,n the cricketing season of 1885,
with a good platform nnd we expect to win. *m,r Allrnellnns l that C wis ” nne'-te I with, from busi- dian exhibition met laat night in the board of vlz : H. A. Adains, not out; G Rrann 2M:
[CMe,e Howland then stepped forward and he Two performances are given daily at the ‘‘^gc^c04B down to missions and charities. 1rade reom. to consider the report of the com- -I- d. ^rriek, 418 not out; Lieut. LDnnn.226 
ivsl a warded a right hearty reception. Tne people's dime museum, afternoon and even- His egotism and ambition had made him a jttee on tbe selection of a caretaker for the not ont, . yq. vv riunn. 203; W. G.'
rudience cheerM for" nearly five minutes. , Murra, and White's Muldoon’s Ponic complete failure. MrJtowland h^ Mt^ mittee^ Mr. W. G. G«mderh.m «tod as p.'k. Hodge" Airw. Hum
“his ovation sent a glow all ov.r Mr. and Specialty company create lots of ton. the city was run by bummers scalawags s^^a ohalrmnB m the absence of Mr. H. W. Llarling. tirace^ 239 not out; C. Howard, 219; F. M.
Howland's good-looking face. His eyes Uood atlractione at all the roller rinks. heelers (what heelers ”U»nt ° hr«”t.h About lo gentiemen were Present J. C. oop Plia,V iiA not out: E. J. M Cormlck, 212; K.
sT,srkled and hi. hair seemed to rise on end ------------------ Know), and at the very next nreaur preaeated the report It stated that toe ser ‘-“«"j,,. C- p^mer, 215; Captain Quill, 247
"nd nodinapprobati n. He warned the ' dis- 0uf in(jies> or-made m»n- liad «to1®? ahîîiün^a^'flourwîlng oitiro vic- s of William Lu^a',«° ï .' .m n'otmècd not out; W. W. Read. 214 not out; W. K.
gsreSnSE^S? nff-arssri ErSSS.M.-E

ESaS'Ksi: SSSZ£&-Eî®naign.” He charact riztd Mr. Mannings Swnll reure,tnt-;d. The trustees, Dr. Ogden Hewasnot oneof those who sspavj g «ut their exhlbito and to locking up so mue RQylArthur 8h ewsbury 6 (thrice not outl, 
aPffi.o“n him ««mail. hnutgwronert= ££%£«. were present Re-Mr. vfi^^^Zd Î873SKÎS g. J* OgÿM. Frirotd ^3;
ma/"and he would show hi» fighting qualities. Orey handed cut the Jens Kutohum work in every r”**PR£e AheCbôremtcstîmony toed to make a suitable grant fordefrwtiW Q Orsce 5 (twice not out. average 146.1; and
His rel'gion and religious views liad been jgr Ogden stated that a difficulty had occurred waterworks eeeamM*®* “ . mayor hiui any expenses that might be toenmd P P • stoddart 6 (once not outl, average m2; 
refe.redg to bv Mr. Manning, who had Sato „hi^ never had hanpewd before, and that to the valuable■ «-rviM „ ™g£rw07ks erly securing the superintendence of the To- ol others have «ored !00 run. or
that lie had left Mr. Langtrr a church because vno be in a class to pre- rendered to oounfotim wmi h -d ronto Mh'hit. tho_e-re8,,nt expreroed the more oo four and three ocoaalons.
!.angtrydrou?d prove iSfuMSSSt & ^nH, mfro*^,,,etingtor.Je.ro Keindmm ^ ffs wLîffint in the argument that l^nT^Ymail to he

E5«HSHEB?Se: ieb£C^Hihg &S4FiiHB35E- S55fSnHDB adJonroed tiU

«h was coiiZiined in his letter to this than they were allowed to nrt7M Dut was Mr. Howland, « He thought t»* «.nuointed by the city crnncil it»was de-“per“ye.tcrday. [The explanatim. wn. !«'-«>! ^ w?toto^mark”; had^csse.l ^i/ttition the government to remove
received with applause] As to 'he \tr. Kent roa the want of room for besides ^, • «ueakerl for his lack of the nrovincial !unatic aiylum from it* present.rirate’ijSg -.l.r-^nWL^cM^cr handed out

Strato 2L fast cEBl s-dtoid"!’'^ AH the garments made in our S^îtiTS1î muilon doîiato ÎÜS
ne as they could; it wro sent wherever rfftre,i clOking jte part nient ninge fitness fortheoffi manner in |ÿ±,îperty^would become taxable 1w the re-
\v..h teil, A specula1 or was a man who bouglit feCt satisfaction. Ho He;we» Quito discharged his duty ”;uPval A mass m etlng wlllbe calle-lBT"uowt£ti.0e,x! Pressed himrolf to % inf OU necessary. Petley & S26t&nBel.vting^n^cebr.Uuaidntod° ^

SSarSSEBaf^ w5-sflr.-5ar~î5 ES|.|ê-SSïs£: ‘ïïæxstszx_________

been on iood ,'erms, about the matter. The and addition to the considerable quantity aJ,i. V«riju'»«'“SSJSJSr candidates, ran*ln^,m” !,ke a large wsrehouee have
^"^ru.bcto0riZn.Thttà;^r s5uetoA.^waTtsS5M

52 thereto denylu “Mr. Huw “nd explainekl in the frgl^‘ /mfesaimh lin’d lfas himr „ id in Mr. Manning they had r-a^8|bel^thFrench feeflng mîitlfest^d by"^

—EkEIfeIS ÜÜSSSHis
^ nm -eater part in the fo~ StteTfX,fostered by crotato newepapera

^d-tbexclusively

“tell you thet my opponents have other at- to social and domestic-------------------- 0ot ”nfo- àt Andrew', wa d. so long as
^ i^YTi^elT^yoJ“ ,'at ti.îy^ Fine all wool napped cloth w“

CA11LK notes. Two >eare ago the firm to which Ibelong lost gkafi„g cfiat8 only %l* to order ï^ï gTLied offwitfi ■omehumo^
heavily. There was great disaster in our " ^ f . 23 K- K‘DKiaTn,l then went on to refer to the

A'gs.«w.s SSHESeEEE ”,- - - - - J=T,._ ESïMKïS*
was killed. Strandfd! We loet a big pile of money. 1 Editor World •" Will you kindly inform me n08S f0r. 'n"^ace 0„ ° King street, op-

I)on Carlos has succeeded in negotiating a on|y a junior partner. My father was at nosltion a man occupies as regards erected by hi hear.] There must be — — » —.
lonn of $2,00.),000 in la) 'don and there is con- ^“/ead of the firm and ho lost nearly aU he wl*at » tenant, pays taxes in 8l pneite J0^“.'or'th^ity s progress, and it was A Hulldsy Bretlmcnt.
sequentiy consternai Ion in Madrid. had. I sold every mortal thing 1 possessedto voting who, as taxes on income in ■omnJa^lîî Mv Manning who occasioned it. -jAazh, and tlm world langbe with you,

ALondon .took jobber named Harris has our losses. The on y thing my dear wife James wato and also pays taxes o on au«h h^rv o, ’ rnanv cities in tho United Vrep and you weep alone.
h77n arrested in Spain for counterfeiting and myself had left was the house in which we st. Georges ward II belle vene Th0 historyor u j f^ way „( oor- or tlllst,reVeoid e-arth mast borrow its mirth,
humdre/pound notes of the Bank of England. nvaThat Uin her>.me, «td 1 am proud voteonee for mayor. Htohetavyg Stat,^n' Yet i/w router th-ir regime that Fo/t lhM trouble. enough of its own."

Sk Henry n Wolff. British commissioner w qualify on her property. There never was wardîir aldermen! SLO,"8to/Say0?. and a 5,? ?doviitod Vi,bed to govern this “At„,ia ioyou, season o, the year jollity
tiSTS.'SSÎ ?eeveïhew6!uU,ben.0tini°J:; vJM^™ and 8t. gn Mro-iT^^-^-i-feiSSIïAS

affairs which will eventu illy enab e the not a rich men, and I don t want to be. I am lie orge s wards._______  __________ SVSUtML 'one was an old an ■« wall tried sot heartfelt sympathy of the morefortunate ouea
government to dtopensewlth domain admin- not afraid of my children- They are of good ------ .«.Uld.tei ^/ttinteroristog and successful in every- ! Esther Christmas and to,Wmstmt. WS§0m ssssii fflSESi pESSi
onent disorder and corruption." dittos stage CapL Kemp stood up in the Editor World:(1) Wh»w“ Tor^to s^ie Kl.„ket t<»ttis7 fitylUh. mile III(4^ assizes in

A large variety Of nsefol and ^a^bato ^“ashamed^f^ou^ff" repute ajo’^ther than O'Donovan weW made «-Mil ae#*-IUUti«. t‘el" j “Xck’at "petuys. * a
fail<*y article* suitable fur Xmas H<fwian(i. This scene created a noisy tumult . (0. w Parnell ever in 2or<î?i^ ° ! leis’s ÜllâlC Sir eel east-

Vgl« WILL Bit DOttlC."IH8 ULSTER BRA8BÀRTS.jiikth.
WALLACE—At Woodbrldge, on December 

». IBS, the Wire of N. C. Wallace, M.P., of a

i as
The «krlstlsn Ferllludo et e Krave and 

Itcenved Old Man.
WiLKXSBARRB, Pa., Dec. 22.—Michael 

Sarvor, father of the two Server brother» 
who are imprisoned in the mine,was among 
the lest who oame ont of the shaft thie 
morning. He wept like a child. Hen 
very old and has been a life long toller in 
the mines. Ha insists on working every 
moment that the nffiuials will allow him to 
do so. He to-day expressed himself as 
entirely sati-tied with the effotte made to 
extricate the men. “I have two a» fine 
sons as ever a father had lying down there, 
he said, “and as good a daughter 
nonld wish lying dead at home, 
the will of Gvd, and I aay. ’Hi. will be 
done.' It ie a terrible affair and others are 
suffering ae much as I am. I will go down 
again as soon as they will let me, and I 
will work d.v and night to reecue them, 
dead or alive.”

ANOTHER CHALLRNOR ACC^^K" 
FOB IBM AMKRICA’8 IHOFUT.ROUSING BANNING MEETING IN

TUB Wf STENO.FRIENDS CROWD
**■ ANDREW’S BALLM 4 KRT*D.

CARROLL—YEOMANS—At Belleville on 
Dec. 21. by Rev. Mr. Clarkson, W.J. Carroll 
lo IsOttie M.. eldest daughter of .Mr, Horace A. 

r Yeomans of Belleville.

T. D. SULT.I TAN WARNS THEE
AGAINST OF ROSIN G HOME RULE.

Soon
•niâtes to Ceees the 

». rents hchaefer 
Sheet at Ke'lnt»"-

The English Yacht 
Atlantic-Vlgnanx 
melting rtgeen L.

In a cetch-as-catoh-can wreatiing match at 
defeated’Tor/canuon of /«"/Francisco. ’

men^at'chicagoon'Momiey'night’waswo^b^
Vignaux, and not Slosson, as previously tele
BtQen. C. J. Paine of Boston, Mass., having 

Young Edward ought to have more die, di8poeedof the yacht Puritan, has given c- 
crimination and be fair,, to opponent.. If 85-foot.loop,the

The World had really been the organ of 11be New Yorb Yacht club laat night ac- 
the trade, would it have characterized the ceptod «_ ^.nen^for^th.

owned by Lient. Henn of England. A comom- 
tee waa appointed to make arrangements 
the races.

rnenlmnu* far Ills Worship's Rr-cleclICa 
—a acalhlng Krhuhc—Alilci-nsaalc Tcs- 
llmo y to the Nuioi'i fcfflclenry.Willlid Asserts That Mr. tiladstene

Wiili lire achciwe •• hplieamusements and meetings*
jh mams oranl ItolleE.

o. IL SHEPPARD. Manager.

SOUVENIR MATINEE TO*OAY.

Every ledy attending will be presented wilh 
a handsome Souvenir Photograph of the 
Irish poet, Tom Moore's Harp. The repre- 
sentauve Irish Comedian,

The ratepayers of tho far en,d of St. 
George’s and S . Andrew’s wards demon 
ntrated last night that they are satisfied 
with Mayor Manning's services this year, 
and have faith that he will continue to

l*erkrvere 
of lhe Clamwre o» Us Oppsneal*.

Dublin, Deo. 22. -A meeting of the 
Irish National le-gue waa held in Dublin 
to day. T. D. Sullivan, member of perliey 
ment, made an addrees in whioh, rrfer 
ring to l he opposition of Orangemen end 
other loyaliete, he characterized those who 

clamoring egeinet home rule. as 
The land question, he

more the

ni
"03
let

ae a man 
But it ie.1-

s
W. J. 8CASLAN.

rre,» sf-TSs
MINSTREL ; Christmas matinee and night 
and Saturday matinee and night, 8HANK- 
NA-LaWN.

were
forward seats 
one row

bigoted fanatics, 
said, whioh had long been e subject of 
bitter controversy between the people ana 
the landlord» mast now be brought to e 
final settlement. It would be im possible, 
however, to guarantee the property of and 
lorde against the demande of Irishmen in 
America and Australia. He warned the 
Ulster “braggart»” thet if they should 
resist a home rule measure after i e pare 
age by the imperial parliament their resist 
anoe would oonetitute an act of treason, 
and It would be useless for them 1o en
deavor to assert themeelvee by fighting the 
queen's troops. Mr. Sullivan said that 
Mr. Gladstone would persevere with his 
home rnle eoheme regardless of the clamors 
of those opposed to the measure.

'or

•nr

smSSSSSSSS
beerf ÏÏS»Æ

vailing sensation at the Austrian capital#

as&istiSBWiM»»

ir.
Tliomixoii & Son's Mg C'iflst- 

m»w disy ay of «loves Ho-let-y. 
Neekweiir Is wonderful- They 
oiler goods In this ll"e remnrK-
» lily clie-ip t opposite St. Law
rence hail____________________

Hear Scanlan sing his own songs.
■ as wus—UsHiLf iriistHM. 

PRINCESS ROLLER RINK 

COR. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS. 

FOOTBALL MATCH 

VICTORIAS vs. PARKDALES.

Wednesday. 23d, 9 p.m.

MASTER WILLIE SHEDDEN 

(the Wonderful Boy Skater),

Thursday, 21 th, 9 p.m., also Xmae Matinee 
and Evening 9 p.m.

ADMISSION 16 Cra. AND SKATES 10 Ore.

oitoxro Ren t e risk.

X
Hurried Ten Early.

New York, Dee. 22.—Gerard Murray, 
21 years old, a medical student who is 
completing his education at » ooB*gB in 
Virginia, attempted to kill till 16 year old 
wife Josie, and to end hie own life, early 
this morning. The partie, oame from 
Middleton, England, a short time am. 
Murrey tried to make hie wife ewallow the 
contents of a bottle filled with laudanum, 
and failing he swallowed a dose of hydrate 
of choral. He afterward, produced » re
volver and tried to shoot, bnt hie landlady 
coming into the room wreetod the weapon 
from hie gra-p. A doctor wa» summoned, 
who pumped the poison out of Murray, 
and,he was looked up on a charge of at
tempted murder and euiclde. Jealousy was 
the cause. ____________

“Bight Dollars” will" bny' a
long iilni-k mt'»manC jrd lllster 
or littdlr.*’ Tailor-Made Walking 
«oaf, a very use ml Xmas present. 
Petley & Petley.

152.
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Leading Opinion» Ike Slluallne.
London, Deo. 22.—The recent visit to 

Ireland of Lord Richard Groevenor, who 
waa a government official under the ad. 
ministration of Mr. Gladetone, gave rise 
to a rumor that hie objeot was to oonsult 
with the Irish leader» on behalf of Mr. 

Gladstone.
Lord Richard said that he went to Ireland 
merely for a week’, .hooting, Qiat he aaw 
neither Pernell nor any of bis colleagues 
and that he never spoke to any one on the 
■abject of home tale foe Ireland.

Earl Rosebery, who waa a member of 
Mr. Gladstone's cabinet, write* that he is 
willing to concede home rule to Ireland on 
condition that the union be maintained.

Mr. Parnell has eent a letter to hie col
leagues with reference to the party s pro
gram. He eay« thet it would be nnwtee at 
present for the nationalists to formulate 
their demands,and that they will therefore 
play a waiting game and wetoh the oonree
0< je.mÜ"j. 0 Kelly, nationalist member of 

parliament for Roscommon, said in an In
terview to-day that there waa now a good 
opportunity for ..tiling theqneetion of home 
rule, that Mr. Gladstone oonld cooler an 
enormous beaefit on England and Ireland 
and that no ope was more competent than 
Mr. Gladstone to solve the Irish problem. 
The Irish party will hold a meeting In 
January to decide upon their polioy in the

°°Mr!^Herbert Gladstone, eon of the ex
prime minieter, he, written e letter to » 
news aseociatlon in [the course of which he 
save • “I fear that the tories will wash 
their'hands of Mr. Parnell now they have 
got the benefit of the Irish vote in the 
elections. Party warfare !. the ^only 
method of getting justice for Ireland.

d

T
■ Adelaide Street We*

In an Interview, however,

Between John "and Peter Streets,

CHRISTMAS DAY,

6RENADIER BAND

AFTERNOON AND EVENING, firsrematle Rubbery by Seys.
New York, Deo. 22.—Charles Gleeeon, 

Jamee MoAlieter and Thoe. Wallace, 
messenger boye in the employ of the Wes
tern Union Telegraph company, left the

end

Usual admission.

C. F. GOING A CO.. Proprietors.
EOrLE'l TISKATKF-

(Late Albert Hell.)
MURRAY & WHITE'S MULDOON’S 

PICNIC AND SPECIALTY CO.
Matinee daily at 2.30. Every evening at &
Admission 10c. _______
8 Show» Cbristmaa-10 a.m., 2.30 and 8. p.m.

company's service six weeks ago 
entered upon a career of crime that waa 
checked by their arrest to-day. It appear» 
that the boys had quietly stored tip infor
mation concerning -numerous Hath rases 
and schools in their district and made use 
of it in carrying out a system of petty 
burglaries. They visited e dozen flats and 
a number of schools, carrying off what 
jewelry and olothing they oould secure. 
Fifty-two pawn tickets for stolen property 

found in Gleason’s possession.

P
rs
If*
he

niAKI» ATTKAGTlomi
^ at thes SKATINGMETROPOLITAN ROLLER 

RINK,

CORNER QUEEN AND SHAW STREETS. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS :

were I'

Cleveland, Ohio.

WEDNKSD A Y EVENIN Q :

GRAND POLO MATCH-TORONTOS VA 
METROPOLITANS.

1

A loyalist Haelfeslo.

SSrrSfi
_______ thwart the attempts of the Fameill lies to

MASQUERADE AND FANCY drive the COuntry into civil war.
DRESS CARNIVAL.___________ gram urged by the union is as follows. That

Ireland be given a form of local self 
ment upon a broad and equ,table^.s with
representation in parliament y 
tHrv ana under secretary chosen by the 
Ri.h membere; that denomination^ unb
'’""govern n%"nt ; tbat°/permanent ro^to vlc^
^tLrffifh/ti./ttoetolïh nS/M

cncouraKed by an allotment to Irish manufac-EEE &b^,iSbeK,^-;,,,rpr:
Lrr.Lnn,rhetogtorrm^:.ndofrartoctr 
55» Jlnd public work» : this last ^«vision to 
be controlled by a central hoard of worka h^Mr Forster, formerly chief secretary for 
Tr-laitd, d^ftunces the scheme attributed to 
Mr (Usd st one for Irish home rule. He de-
eie^bo'ti;i:e///px^pr„rM£

to Great Britain and to Ireland.

HUth-toned clothing, equal to 
the best London tailors, to order 
at Petley*’.________________u

NEWARK BOYS INOCULATED.

THURSDAY EVENING-Christmas Eve:
I GRAND

T. F. CUMMINGS & CO.,Ihe Upholsterer.,

319 YONGE STREET. K

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

a Specialty-

the

Ordered Work CHfl|it>ed lo Hirers.
Brooklyn, N.Y., Deo. 22. —This after

noon Joseph Walsh, aged 50, fell into a 
circular cutting mill in a Brooklyn sugar 
house and was chopped to pieces. Fred
erick Bird, a fellow workman, reluctantly 
consented to remove the mangled remains 

the knives. Aiter he had

UKLK WANTBn _
rpUCKPOINTERS WA Njm APPLY 
A Bryce Bros., corner Front and Berke

ley streets. :
wa^'&=^vJI,kr'

/<<><>Ifl AND BOARD. from among 
done so, he wa» completely unnerved and 
dropped dead from heart disease, super
induced by the shock.

:ia*raa
"Sa-TtiSZ, Si 6$

per week.
both

Hm sew hipped Her Betrayer.
St. Louis. Mo., Deo. 22.—Marie Salan, 

claiming to have been betrayed under 
promise of marriage by J. L. Reymond, a 
broker, called at hie house last night end 
asked for him at the door, where she gave 

cowhiding in the presence of his wife

A HCHITECT*.
Yï^T^wÂRiîa A'RcfHÎi'ECT. room

, "J." Aicade. Yonge street. -------- IJ1E
If l'NIC A L the Treatment and8 The? Bather Wt«

KuJ.v the N.v.ltv #f Their elluallon.
Paris, Deo. 22.—M. Pasteur commenced 

his treatment of the four Newark, N. J., 
boy. last night. Wm. Lane, the biggee'. 
was the first treated. Dr. Grouchet who 
performed the operation, commenced by 
telling Lane to unbutton his jacket. He 
then inserted the point of a silver needle 
beneath the skin of hie abdomen and in- 
j cted the virus. Lane had tho» the honor 
of being the fir.t American ever lnocnlatS,l 
for rallies. As the needle waa withdrawn 
ho nave a «light iquirm and burnt ont into ahe,.gugh, exelalmi-g. “Why, it's like the 
bite of a big mosquito. It dont hurt a 
bit." Fitzgerald’» turn came next. H 
watched the silver needle Intently,.end 
when pricked ssid, ‘Now It tick . 
Patsy Recnolde was next taken in ham.. 
Hie stomach was bared, and whe
pricked he e.ied out, (,^'ly'
that all we’ve come so far for? Little 
Ryan wa. the neitÜrought up. He sat on 

mother’s knee, and winced when he 
.aw the eparkeirg little instrument It 
only took about five minutes to innocniat- 
all four children. The virus used was un- 
uaually strong, owing o the length of time 
that hae elapfed since the boys were bitten. 
M Pasteur .aid, “Come her, to-morrow a 
11 o’clock. Treatment will continue for 
ten day., then you may all go home to

A The°toîa|elnumber of patients thus far 

treated by M Pasteur ie 118.

‘ Mur Dollar*” will »
Mn liorco.ore gros-graln Silk 
lire » or a Fnr-liiird < Ircu ar. 
either «meof which w«*uld “l*ke 
a siiltiible Xinns preseui. 1 etley 
&. I’ctiity-_____________________

ONE-S1UED TERM* OF PEACE.
a l-roteelorale

Betide* a

wrsreisrauK 
HSsÈ-aïsss
S speoialty.

him a 
and a number of men.

Large heavy red comforters 
only 7He., and. good all-wool 
blankets only $2 per pair and up 
ut Petleys'. ___________ 23

I. EG At. CAE G*. ^____
A D PERRY. BA KRISTER. SOLICITOR A . etc. Society and private" rerot Toronto!* SSSti 

My"SSSmIISgS Oommeroial Union Arour

!

St. Andrew's Ward.
Mr. MaroellusCrombie is seeking re-election 

in thie ward as echttol trustee. He lias served 
the ratepayers of that ward we l while their 
representative at the hoard and ought to be 
re-elected. He is a dietingulslied graduiue of 
tlie orovincial university, for enme years one 
of its examiners, and well 
educational.

**«
eoce company.____________________ -—■ —
/naMKKON CASWELL* & JOHN,

K ^ Paterson ^-'Barristera.' s'o/cBotar

fcaTeto. etc.. Masonic hall, loronto 
Toronto.

J. K. ICkur, Q. C„ . « Patkubon.Wm. Davidhon, John a. rAncuauw^
T?DRRK^CLrr™^lcitore.
Jsc.ms, etc.,'Building and Loan Chambers 
16 l oronto street, Toronto___________ —r__

kmaEssreasrfcSV*
Murray, F. i>. Harwich, A. C- Macdonklu 
TE W A CLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT

Éeddd^>Mk.MÎ^ ^»BJ.iii

Inga. 2S and 30 Toronto etreet.
SHVn^'»^!ritore.not-rtosReiçBToKrotoo

aEEaFWStown. Money to loan. W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. B

re* ISeminl.n Meeaae Act « lean Belted.
Judge McDougall, one of the deminloe 

license commissioners, yeererday received the 
following telegram: ■

OTTAWA, Deo. 21—Suspend all operatlen. 
under liquor license act from receipt et thie.
Circular will follow. * ____

E, Ml all, Commleeloner Inland Bevenue.
^PERSONAL.

the motion wasin, i

posted on things
etreet.

Hun. Sr. Itliike Arrive» II tm-.
Hon. Edward Biakc arrived in thecity yes

terday afternoon greatly recruited in health 
after his two month.' sojourn abroad. He 
sailed for home on the 10th.' arriving atNcw 
York on Sunday after a fur voyage fir this 
sea eon of the year. He is looking and feeling 
well. _____________________ ___

Wm. Macdonald.

The Right Hon. end Most Rev. M. O. Beree- 
ford, archbishop of Armagh, is dying. He WM 
elevated in 1862.

Cat tat ' vv. Forsythe Grant and Mrs. Orne* 
have arrived in the city from the Sandwich 

In hL Islande end are guests «tt Government hou* 
Mr. Henry Montgomery, formerly 

Collegiate inititute. Toronto, write» to ear 
that his appointment si professor at natural 
science» of the university of Dakota is not a 
recent «me, as would aptear from an item 
that appeared ln The World the ether dey 
but dates back aifaraa July ffi, lr«.

Wavy nappy Bvteree ef she Say

II 1
Icordhie Ladies’ fine ottoman 

mantles o»‘V $lO, all sizes in 
stock at Petleys.’ 23es of the

The Ca'ednnlan Society Kloarlahee.
At the annual meeting last night of the Cale

donian society Treaiurer W. D. .McIntosh pre
sented hie report, showing an increase in tho 
funds of the society b* the year' 0r over $100 
and torn) tvs I» of over $064. '/«"«rs

ECSSSSs-glll
Yuilie.Aj!1,,McO’regc,/ilCba8.jdcArtour.^K.

rangemenis are being made for a concert m 
celebration of Burns' anniversary.

Wea’t Meve tm Terente.
were ar-

i:i«

ien. To Maximilian J. Meyerfey, clerk of the 
Toronto police court, born at Bude-Peeth 
Hungary. December 23.1845._______to

fA4 the Hotels.
Geo. A. Cook, M. P. P, South Oxfepd. nnd 

Mrs. Cook are at the Roesin.
Prof. Brown of Agricultural college, Onelph' 

is at tne Rosein.
lir. Thomas Swinyard of Hamilton In regia- - 

tered at the Roesin.
Mrs. Judge Clark and Mrs. Hugh C. D. En 

nie ere at the Roesin.
Mr. Geo. H. Pope, O. T. R., 1» at the Reeein.
Mr. Jerry Hughes and Jamee Leckie are a* 

the Roesin.
Hon. Thomas Howard at Winnipeg league» 

at the Queen's, c
Judge Clark of Cobourg is reglateed at tho 

Queen a
Capt. J. Murray ef St Cathay!n* is s| th* 

Queen's, _________________________

AIKII.
SHBYors&ctïEÿ^e,œ^g:

Toronto. Money to loan. H. T. fcHiuLicv.
JS\ E. N ELLES.______________

ILLIAM M. HALL.
lawyer.wITO,

and up all sizes in stock at 1 et- 
ieys’. _________________ __

Wa-d ,.t beral « eeecrvattve..•t. The*»»
The Liberal Conservative association of Sti 

Thomas ward at its meeting in Voirel s hall 
,oaA n:«yhr these officers were elected : John viasscy present : Chae. McCaffrey, let vlce- 
ïresîden?' T. R. Whiteside» 2nd viompresl 
afnt 'Jbos. Walker, treasurer; Wm. C. 
Itiddle secr^biry ; Janies Greer, assistant secretary?0 Chiutf McCaflrey Thos U aUcer,
y^H. Boddy, delegates to the central com
mittee.

30 King street east. 

l>earborn and Monroe
large la-w. France Secures 

in nd n it « scar 
dciunltr.

PARLSy Dee. 22.—A government 
.patch from Mad.gs.car aaye peace be- 

France and Madagascar has been

Co., §da), suite 617, 
port 11 west corner
Street*. Chicago de-

pileF.l tknTS. _________

SSSi‘V.-lL SgSy
NRttCi 0 to * am Êt)teKN- .

*w-^TTn^.FS8• EASY METHOD ENABLES

GKSS. Portraits in crayon or ------
wanRT piPKR- manufacturer of
E,i£lteiT,,îw ^B^rîiSSopâ

tween
concluded. It ie reported that the terms 
of peace gives France a protectorate over 
the wuole of Madagascar, and that there 
will be a French resident at the capital, 
who will be charged with the duty of con 
ducting the foreign affairs of Madagascar 
and who will be attended by a permanent 

The French troops will occupy 
indemnity of 10,-

24? Windy, eieudy and Beley.
Metboroloqical Office. Toronto. Dec. 23 

I m.m.—There is now a depression central 
over Lake Superior, which has come from the 
Northwest, and is causing a decrease of 
pressure throughout the lake reaiom ana 
Quebec. The pressure is abnormally MI* in 
the Maritime provinces. Light levai ehowei'S 
are falling in Ontario, with mi d weather- U 
is electing or snowing In the Upper fE. Law 
reset valley. anAisfair and cold, in Uu hoacr

ŒÆtTÏU winds awl -> 

slightly higher tempersUtwm,

0., H

gnard.
Tamatave until a war 
000,000 francs is paid.

oil.Beorge 
Idrees. 
lers in

F 634* ,?X *£'*!'*£ |
ley’s, __________________ 23A. Beerseile Tarer. ^ ^

,i^t"«ltd roLitto;oîooundl 's^Và.rommenti ______ nip arrivais.
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ELIAS ROCEBS & CO.,
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Hair Benewer.

* ChristmasBoK 6
flexible purpose who etuok to their prin
ciples through both evil end good report. 
They never meeked their purpose nor de
serted their oeuee for the sake of public 
office. Viewed by this etanderd, Mr. How 
land does not fill the bill. He has within 
a few years boxed the political compass in 
a complete circle and sheered in every di
rection in search of profit, fame or noto
riety. He now olatme to have deserted 
prohibition and to have adopted high li- 

in the vain hope of being made 
mayor of Toronto. His Idea was to catch 
100 of the wealthiest liquor dealers in the 
city to support him by offering them a 
monopoly of the business. The public 
have no guarantee that Mr. Howland will 
not, if elected, desert bis so-called civic re
forms and change into something else, with 
the next turn of his mental kaleidoscope.

Mr. Howland was at the head of the 
prohibitionists a few days ago, and now he 
is a high license candidate. What he may 
be six months benOe is beyond the power 
of human wisdom to forecast. I shall vots 
for M ayor Manning in preference to vot
ing for a discredited experiment.

Old Liberal.

VEGETABLE
SIfITT.T AM

Scotchity Is that an Iriah, English, or a 
rebel is a fit subject for punishment, but 
that a rebel of their blood I» as stored as 
a Burmese white elephant. They must be 
taught a broader political oreed, and the 

■chool when-

THE TBR0HT0 WORLD.
WEDNESDAY MORNING. JDEC. » USA

his truss peters.none Is more ®lrth'P"T 
Ingthan the parallel drawn between hlmand
the president of the United Staten How 
these small potatoes do grow, to be sure 
There Is no rational comparison possibl» 

Cleveland’s record and Mr. 
The former was a party poli-

teachars are ready to open 
ever they are.

Each voter votee for five stories printed 
in the Globe’s Christmas number, naming 
that which he thinke should have the first 
prise, and so on with respect to the second, 
third, fourth and fifth. Now when the 
votes sons to he counted there will be a 
pnzxle of considerable denseness and site. 
So many things are likely to happen that 
we content ourselves with mentioning the 
meet obvious. One person may miss the 
first prize by joat oas vote j and owing to 
the adjudged exoellenee which places him 
arxt to the winner he may miss, and very 
likely will mise, the second, third, fourth 
and fifth. Again the tame person may 
take the second, third, fourth and fifth 
prize, or the eeoond and fifth, the third 
and fourth. The deaooe will have to 
change his plan.

Seldom does a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence as has 
Hall’s Hair Resewer The eases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the heir, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are Innumerable.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color andjbeauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents them from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as a dressing becauie it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it In whatever form they wish. Thus it Is the 
favorite of all, and it has become so simply 
because it disappoints no one.

cense

A Handsome Glove Box and Xmas Card given away 4 .A 
with every pair of Gloves.

Open Every Evening this week till 9 p..

between Mr.
Howland’s, 
ticien from hie yootb..end owes hi. promo 
tlon largely to hie having been e party po i 
ticien. Aa eooh he became successively 
sheriff, member of the city oonnoU, mayor, 
governor, and finally, president. Ml 
Howland’s, beet recommendation, almost 
hie only one, is hie claim to have sever 
been a politician. He baa never token 
any of the atepa taken by Mr. ClevelandJn 

He àasyêt to win hie 
through hie initiation.

m.
.

$»!

PARIS KID GLOVE STOREBUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOB THE WHISKERS

His become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When 
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde
sirable shade, Bcckixgham's Dye is the 
remedy.

hie puWlo career.
•pure and go ,__
True to hie record as a member of various 
class organizations, he demande the firet 
p|toe to the gift of the oity without, day e 
preparation for the duties thereof. It will 
thus be seen that the character, and 
records of the two men do net come into 
contest at a tingle point. Mr. Howland 
and hie too fond friande must imagine that 
the electors have no sense of the ridiculous 
when they Indulge in such comparisons. 
If a presidential comparison be necessary 
to their happiness, they will find that Mr. 
Howland resembles Grover Cleveland much 
less then he resembles Rutherford B. 
Hayes. Mr. Hayes was of the good and 
the beautiful school. He ran under false 
pretences as a temperance man, bnt with 
a perfect understanding with the repnbli- 
can whisky men. He was “too pure and 
good for human nature’s dally food, but 
he became the beneficiary of a tremendous 
fraud. He abhorred political trickery and 
corruption with a mighty abhorrence, but 
under hie patronage greet rescale perpe
trated great frauds, and still remained hi. 
friends. Mr. Howland has never had a 
chance Jo show what he would do in office, 
bnt the example of Hayes teaches us that 
it is not those loudest In profession who 
are most honest in performance. Cleve 
land is not a lend promisor. He is a plain, 
modest, firm business man, and it is to 
these qualities end not to profession and 
geab that he own hie success.

—Scrofula is known by swelling of the 
glanda of the neck, absceeeee, sores, a pale 
countenance, low vitality and general 
signa of bad blood. Burdock Blood Bifc- 

the scrofulous condition by 
making pure, healthy blood. 23 ZING STREET WEST,In asking permission to establish a pro» 

tective tariff against British goods the 
Parnellites are probably asking more than 
they expect to receive. It would not be 
difficult to argue theoretically that Ireland 
has as much right to fix her tariff as Can
ada has, but the practical conditions of 
these two members of the empire are so 
different that the argument would be thrown 

Politics, outside of books and 
Great

tere cures yPREPARED BT

B. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists.

246

The Keller Kink Crnsade.
Fdüor World: In Monday’s Issue of 

your paper I read some sweeping chargee 
made against roller skating rinks. Now, 
In order to test the veracity of said charges, 
I will pay $600 to any cbaiitable Ibstltu 
tlon in this oity you Will name, if said 
reverend gentleman will prove any of the 
immoralities he has charged against us. 
He failing to do so, will pay a like sum. 
Said reverend gentleman was a visitor at 

rink one night last week. In conver
sation he told me he could not see anything 
objectionable on oar floor on that occasion, 
and then for him to ascend to the sacred 
desk and make snob grave charges is 
more than I can understand. We are 
also charged with having our rink 
crowded with children at 10 o’clock at 
nighi, which is a falsehood of the deepest 
dye, as we allow no children admittance 
at night unless accompanied by their 
parents. Further, we invite all religions 
ministers and teachers to visit our rink at 
any session free of charge and see for 
' hemselves If we tolerate anything in our 
rink that will not commend us to every 
good thinking man and woman in Toronto.

W. A. Gibson, Manager,
Metropolitan roller rink.

Opposite Manning’s Arcade.

XMAS ! HART &Ç0MPANY.
three Recent arrivais.
TIRESIAS. TIRESIAS.
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Manufacturers ofaway.

orations, is & practical science.
Britain will never make such a concession Billiard, Pool Don’t pay exorbitant prices. Save your 

money by calling at rt,7
so Ireland until ahe is compelled to by 
force of arma, and Ireland is in no positipn 
to bring such compulsion to bear. Never
theless it is suggestive that a people who 
have had such close relations with the 
Cobden club, sncl have been so long gov
erned upon Cobden club lines as the Irish 
have been, should have imbibed ideas to 
entirely opposed to the Cobden idea. It 
does not look as though free trade were 
making converts so rapidly as has been 
represented by its organs.

our

139 YONGE STREET -AND

(next door to the Arcade),
15000 worth of the choicest Xmas Cards and 

Plush Goods at Iqos than wholesale prices.
The newest, cheapest and largest assortment 

ever offered, which must be sold.
Call and see for yourselves.
All goods marked in plain figures.
Please note the address—

m

TENNYSON’S LATEST POEM,
Issued only last weeJcin London, received by 
to-day. Said to be equal to his best work. 

Price, $1.65.

139 YONGE STREET.
The Guelph Mercury chides The World 

for .peeking well of the C. P. B. Were it 
not for the party bee in the Meronry 
men's bonnet he would understand that it 
is a pe riotic part to speak well of a Cap 
adian enterprise which cornea into com
petition with foreign roads, and which haa 
done nothing to forfeit the good opinion 
entertained of it by the vast majority of 
Canadians. The Mercury does not sin
cerely dislike Canadian enterprises. It 
only prelends to do so because the Globe 
wishes it to. For the same reason it pre
tends to monra Riel, a bone In whose body 
it never liked. The Meronry ia well 
named. It can change its position quickly.

The L"ndon Advertiser usually coin
cide! with the Globe, as ia quite natural, 
bnt the letter's yarn about an organized 
attempt to swear every lady voter who 
approaches the Toronto polls is too much 
for its London friend. The latter sensibly 
say» that .scrutineer whoshould refrain from 
doing hi, duty because of the sex of an ap
plicant for a ballot would be a fool. It Is 
no greater hardship to take an honest oath 
ont of court then to it, end onr court* 
make no distinction of sex between wit 
nesees.
tempt wholesale «wearing of voters to this 
city would be promptly eat upon by all 
parties. The whole story is a wilful 
falsehood.

Journaliste are the most modest end 
unselfish of men. A T- xaa editor, for 
instance,hopes that his subscribers may ell 
find their • lockings fall on Christmas; 
personally he indulges in no vain wishes. 
He will be content if he can get toll him
self on that auspicious occasion. There is 
a touch of pathos in the humility of this 
able man’s aspirations.

The Berlin News bas discovered that a 
Dutch resident of that locality has for 
fifty years been master of the secret of 
how to cure hydrophobia. He has cer
tainly kept the secret well.

USsuNext door to Arcade.
OPEN IN THE EVENING.

*

3CARDS I ADELAIDE NEILSON. *'M
.rüixfrcu.

(ornfr King aM WMiner KraHi.
—Mr Fred Hurst, butcher. Kin g street west, 

who frequently stitfers from cough, says: “1 
always resort to ‘Hallamore’e Expectorant.’ 
whii h invariably proves itse'f an infallible 
remedy. 1 have ranch pleasure in recom
mending it to all troubled with coughs, bron
chitis. etc. xed.

E A very beautiful Souvenir of Miss Neilson. Just 
published by Laura C. Holloway, with 9 photo- 
grvphs. Ifrice, $2.25, in neat bods.

tion fu 
cuffs, ax 
of all 1

«
The esteemed Mail having raehiy tangled 

itself up in a quarrel with the Typographi 
cal union, is trying to get the tangle 
straightened out, with what 
remains to be seen. At any rate the 
quarrel has no bearing upon the mayoralty 

The attempt to make Mr. Man
ning a party to it haa failed, 
ment of hie position is dear, concise and 
frank, and leaves no one any pretext to 
oppose him upon that «core. A foolish 
writer has asked why that statement was 
not made sooner ? 
have foreseen that «apportera of Mr. 
Howland, who claim to be honorable men, 
would have attempted to prejudice the 
mayor's case by saddling the Mail's sine 
upon him. Workingmen are perfec'ly 
right in voting for Mr. Howland If they 
believe hie advocacy of bine law Is in the 
interest of themselves and of the city gen
erally. We have no dispute with those 
who differ from ne upon that point. But 
the demand recently made that the army 
•f men employed by the breweries, the 
tiger factories, the cooperages end other 
establishments whose bntineei is Inter
dependent upon these, all of which Mr. 
Howland proposes to close np, if possible, 
■hall vote for him, ia a stupid Impertin- 

We believe that the principles pro-

COMBINATION TABLES THE TRADE !Kid KiMlat Seres.
—Sores and ulcers, or abscesses bard to 

heal, are due to bad blood or serofnle. 
Purify the blood with Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and the worst sores speedily heal as 
the general health is restored. 246

IflKAKClAMj AKD LOMMKRCIAL,

Wsuccess

ROBERT BURNS. have Io 
the bes

Will please notice that although the demand 
has been very large, we have still % well, 
assorted etcoa of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
in plain, fringed, and on perfumed Satin 
Mounts in boxes.

A COMBINATION TABLE
is a Pool Table and a Carom Table com
bined, namely, e six pocket Table witli nicely 
fitted and adjustable Cushion sections to 
close up the pockets end thereby make a 
Carom Table. The adjustable sections are 
quite as solid si any other part of the 
cushion, and can very quickly be put In or 
taken ont. Combination tables are furnished 
with complete outfits for the game of Bil
liard», Fifteen Ball (or Pyramid) Pool, and 
l’jn Pool, and are particularly adapted to 
private residences. _

We are prepared to supply Tables of the 
latest designs in ROSKWOOti, MAHOGANY. 
BIRDSKYE MA PL*. ASH end BLACK 
WALNUT, to suit interior finish of rooms.

Our tables are all most carefully manufac
tured from the beat materials by first-class 
mechanics and fitted with

May’s Patent Steel Cushion
OR THE CELEBRATED

MONARCH CUSHION
At the option of the purchaser.

ODUtest, An Anniversary Poem by Duncan MacGregor 
Crerar. A beautiful Xmas Souvenir of the Scot
tish Bard. Very neatly bov/nd in unique style. 
Illustrated with numerous fine etchings; printed 

proof paper ; top and back gilt; two edges 
rough. Price, $1.00.

His state-

Tuksday, Dec. 22.
The official transactions on the stock ex

change to-dny.were : Morning board—10 Mer
chants at 114,10 at 1131 ; 5 Federal at lOO} i 
20 Commerce at 1171 ; 50 Standard at 118*. re
ported; 10 British America at 07*, 40 at 68. 
Afternoon board—1 Federal at 100, 26 at luO} ; 
4 Dominion at 200 ; 20-20 Western Assurance 
at 117; 38 Canada Permanent at 197 ; new

The sales on the Montreal stock exchange 
Morning-125<\P.R. af 58}. 125 at 58* ; 5 Mon
treal Telegraph Co xd at 120*. Afternoon- 
10 Merchants at 114 ; U0 Commerce at 117$: 75 
C.P.R. at 551; 5 Richelieu at 57; 15 Gas at 191*, 
2J at 191: 4 Dnndas Cotton at 66.

The local wheat market is dull, and extra 
quantise meet with little demand. Prices 
have been steadily declining. No. 2 fall wheat 
being now quoted at 85c, and No, 3 at 83c. 
Nos 2 and 3 and spring wheat have also de- 
o ined 6c per bushel. Barley haa been qu’et, 
but now rules steady for the better grades. 
I deliveries have been large and market prices 
have declined about 5c to 10c per bushel. Gate 
inclined to firm-ess. mixed oats on track be
ing worth 33c to 34c. according to quality. 
Peas inactive and unchanged, Rye steady at 
58c to 60o. The flour market ia dull, very little 
changing hands. Super or extra quoted at 
$3.70 to $3.75. extra at $3.60 tz> 13.65. spring 
w heat extra at $3.55 to $3.60. Bran is scarce, 
firm, and wonted prices ato tending upward, 
having advanced to $11.50rfb $12.

The farmers' market is quiet, owing to the 
lack of sleighing.

Canadian Pacific shares touched 60 in Txm- 
don to day. In New York the stock sold at 
58* and in Montreal up to 58}.

Chicago. 2.40 p.m.—Curb wheat, May, puts 
898. calls 90}.

Consols 1-16
Hudson B 

£21 and 57s
Oil City—Petroleum opened 86, closed 87} 

bid, highest 871, lowest 85}.
Visi Te fuipply: New York computation— 

Wheat 58.761.953 bush, against 58.149,711 last 
week : com 7.338.256. against 5,956.723; oats 
2.806,664 against 2 878,144. Chicago computa 
tion—Wheat 58,388.409, against 57,981,156; corn 
5,215,643, against 4,050,397; oats 2,440,064, against 
2;5*n).352.

Money in New York was as high as 6 at one 
time to-day. At that figure however it£had a 
very temporary reign.

The New York stock market was dull and 
steady during the morning. In the afternoon 
it was active and lower, the close being bare
ly steady. Sterling exchange has advanced 
to the gold shipping point, the opening 
quotations being $4.86*1 and $1.89*, and the 
close $4.87 and $193*. New York Central 
opened unchanged at 102}. touched 102} and 
101*. c'oscd 101} ; sales 12,300. Lackawanna 
opened unchanged at 127}, touched 127} and 
125}, cl- sed 125}; sales 65 900. Lake Shore 
opened } higher at 85, touched 858 and 83*, 
closed 83*; sales 53 800. Northwest opened 
} higher at 1072. touched 107| and 1056. closed 
1062: si-les 20,200. St. Paul opened unchanged 
at 928, touched 922 and 91*, closed 91*; sales 
38.900. Western Union opened * lower at 73, 
touched 73} and 718. closed 71}, on sales of 
18,100. Canadian Pacific opened * higher at 
58i, then touched 58* and 58, when it closed on 
sales of 500.

The Toronto News Company. :
Because no one conld on

gents fn Canada for Prang’s Cards 
alebrated Gold Medal “H & F” Cards.

Sole A 
and the ce

HART & COMPANY,ABTI0LE8 DE PARIS.
We invite the attention of Christmas pur

chasers to an importation of V's
Any scrutineer who should at- 31 AND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Fancy Furniture,

IN INLAID BRASSES AND WOODS,

Needlework, Bra ser, Broms, &o.

i r

NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT. ZHB J

“Do yoJ 

ham to It, 
>, yon kno 

"Then t 
themselves J 
her epecto

We are also Importers and Manufacturers of 
all kinds of 4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.Collected by our Mr. Elliott, sr., in Paris, and 

of a quality seldom offered on this murki t. 
We will sell them at low prices to dispose of 
the whole stock before New Year.

BILLIARD GOODS. \

rus A«»
« li Nl Itf %l Æ K4M» for Biwling Allers 

iWSend for Illustrated Catalogue Price Lists
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ELLIOTT & SON, 7enoe.
fcased by Mr. Howland, and upon which 
he has achieved hie present prominence, 
are inimical to the interests of the oity. 
Those who believe as we do will do as we

<}A BAY Sf\ (Below hing). ■m

SAMUEL MAY & GO.
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PHOTOGRAPH INDIGESTION, 
NERVOUS 1* 
DEBILITY, 
RHEUMATISM,

89 Adelaide Street, Toronto.do—oppose him. AND
The late Gen. Grant tells an anecdote in 

his autobiography of a suggestive incident 
which occurred during the Mexican war. 
One night wolvea were heard making a 
tremendous outcry near the camp, and 
Grant expressed the opinion that the pack 
was a large one, numbering twenty ay 
least. An impromptu hunt was organized, 
which demonstrated that the racket was 
the work of just two wolvea. The writer 
goes on to say that the incident was often 
recalled to his mind in later years when a 
terrible ndiee was being made by politicians 
over some public measure, such a noise 
that one might imagine the entire popu
lation to,be engaged in making it, whereas 

, Investigation would show that the howls 
emanated from a small clique or faction of 
hungry pprtizane. A few days ago a great 
noise was borne to Ontario upon the east 
wind, from Montreal and thereabouts. 
The Globe thought that millions of political 
wolves had broken loose in Quebec, and 
believing there were “millions in it” began 
to bowl also, about butchered Indians, 
murdered lunatics, and all that sort of 
thing. Investigation hjis shown that the 
howls were out of all proportion to the 
howlers, and that the latter a|$ likely not 
to be so very formidable, after all, when 
they stand up to be counted. As regardn 
volves, the Globe's early education appears 
to have been neglected.

Mr. John Leys writes to the Globe to 
say that Mr. Gurney was mistaken in 
attributing the creation of the home for 
incurables to Mr. Howland. Mr. Leys 
snya that the good idea originated with 
Miss Agnes Dick, whose efforts were 
worthily seconded by a number of ladies 
and gentlemen, prominent among whom 
was tlje Hon. John McMurrich. No doubt 
Mr. Howland has been the architect of a 
great many things, including a cast iron 

A prohibi ioaist platform and pledge, both 
of which he has since torn to pieces; bnt 
even if he had made the earth that would 
be no reason why the people, that he leaned 
portions of it to, should not have their own 
opinions of his fitnesa for the mayor’s chair. 
He should take a ’esron in modesty from 
the boy whose teacher startled him by 
brusquely asking : 11 Who made thr
world ?" “Pleaso, sir, I didn’t !” was the 

— —-, — -.

The Montreal Post and the Catholic 
Record assail the Irish Canadian because 
the latter i* not a v.oient* Kielite. The 
intelligent Irish Catholics of Ontario owe 
the Irish Canadian a debt of gratitude for 
declining to drag their religion and nation
ality through the mire of Quebec politics. 
What have they to do with the game, in 
which bleu and ronge are endeavoring to 
outwit one another ? When the lets Prof. 
O’Donoghne eeked to be placed upon the 
tame footing ai hie former colleague., Riel 
end Lepine, he received no sympaihy from 
either the French Canadian people or their 
press. The opinion el the Quebec mejer

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL Scrap Albums.higher at 99 2 16. 
and Northwest unchanged at CHRISTMAS & NEW 

YEAR GIFTS.
a; 155

Krasins Wiman’s resene of a fellew- 
Canadian imprisoned in New York for 
debt is worthy of commendation, were it 
only to assure men who have the fortune 
to succeed that they shall have some 
reward in this life for their kindness to 

who have had the misfortune to fail.

A Large Variety on Hand. All 
Lntest Styles, Designs and 

Patterns.
end all dlseeser- 
of men, and l« e 
■rend remedy

LUNG INVICORATORS,
KNEE CAPS. —ISSwelM

the «,
HAIR GOODS AND TOTOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS. BROWN BROS., SPINE BANDS.

SHOULDER BANDS V /Langtry 
Parisian 
and Pompa- 
donr Ban its. 
Water Wa 
res switch 
ee. Wigs. 
T o n'peee. 
etc. Orna 
menti of 
every de- 
serlptiôn.

Manufacturing Stationers.
m-n
The world would be better end brighter if 
more men who are able to do their fellows 
good tarns were to follow Mr. Wiman’s 
example. It is easy to say that this 
ought to be done, but it ie not so easy to 
say how it ought to be done. The rich 
man who triea to do it is generally able to 
find out for himself a way of doing it.

66 &68 KING STREET EAST WE ARE RECEIVES DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX CARS.TORONTO.

BOX
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS»

NEWLY MINED COALVCall in and examine my stock of Quadruple 
Plate, consisting of Cruets. Cake Baskets, 
Pickles, Card Receivers, Butter Coolers, Nap- 
kin Rings, Cups, etc., etc., all of which I am 1 

cent, lower than any other

1/ /e
In First-Class Condition.

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

offering 20 per 
house in the city.

Also a largo stock of Sleighs, Cutters, Sleds, 
Rocking Horses, all prices. Acme Club Skates 
at $1.50 and up. Joseph Rogers Sc Sons’ 
Cutlery.

I am closing out my lines of Self-Feeders, 
with and without ovens, at cost, and now’ is 
your time to secure bargains at the New Hard
ware and House Furnishing Depot,

Mr. Watts of Drummond and Arthabaika 
bas followed Mr. Joly’s example and re
signed, rather than appear to be a party to 
the formation of a race and revenge party 
Mr. Watts’ action will be applauded by 
the English-speaking Canadians of Quebec.

What is the use of grumbling at the 
weather ? It is not a politician, that can 
be made to change by grumbling. We 
must put up with the weather whether or 
no. Besides, this is not bad weather for 
people who are short on fuel and clothing, 
many of whom find out-door employment, 
which they would be deprive! of were 
the season not an open one. The rich 
people will probably have a chance to 
show off their fine furs and feathers before 
long. In the meantime this mild spell is 
a boon to many a poor family.

Later advices show that our surmise, 
that the finding of the privy council de
prives the federal authorities cf the power 
to enforce the Scott act, was well founded. 
That duty will devolve upon the provincial 
governments, to whom it no doubt properly 
appertains. The Soott act itself does not 
appear to be directly affected by the deci
sion, which therefore practically declares 
that the federal parliament iray pass a 
law which it must not enforce.

FANCY COMBS, PINS, Etc. Z
Special Low Prices Luring 

Holiday Season.
Call and examine or send for Illustrated 

Circular.
Torosstork Exchange—noting Prices.

Montreal 201*. 200*; Ontario 105*, 105; Toronto 
185. 184}: Merchants' 114*. 113*: Commerce 117}, 
117}; Imperial, buyers 127; Federal 1(0}. 100; 
Dominion, buyers 200; Standard, buyers 1171; 
Hami ton. buyers 126; Rrftlsh America 97 
91; WeHtem Assurance 119, 116} Consumers' 
Cas 168, 1G5; Dominion Telegraph, sellers 95; 
Montreal Telngr«ph, xd. buyers 120; Northwest 
Land Co. fit 56; Canada Permanent, xd. 
sellers 203: Freehold 167*. 167; Union, buyers 
131; Canada Landed Credit, xd. sellers 
124}; R. fc Loan association, bn yen 10»; 
1x1». & Can. L. & A., 147. 145; People’s Loan, 
xd. 99, 98: Real Estate I^oan & Deb. Co., xd. 
buyers 104: n he Landed Security Co., xd. 
buyer* 155: Dom. Savings & Loan, xd. sellers 
117*; Hamilton Provident, buyers 125.

A. DORENWEND, 932 Queen SVWestJ03 & 105 YONGE ST.
XOHOISXO, 36

The largest hair goods house on the continent J R. BAILEY KO. ::
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BOYS’ SLEIGHSi.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
oarctJEi «T.

cott. UAMLION and M14UEJOCB
34V

TELEPHONE 670.
CUTLERY—The Latest Styles

Scissors in Velvet Cases.

Monterai Hrlrce.
Bank of Montreal, 201*. 201; Ontario,105*. 104; 

Molsons, 124*, 124; Toronto, 185}, 184}; Met-
JPrescriptions CarejvUy lHs- 
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chants', 1141,114: Commerce. 117}. 1171: Federal, 
101; C. P. lC 581. 58: Montreal Telegraph Co., 
xd.. 121 120: Richelieu, 58, 561: cty Passenger; 
122j, 121; lies, 1911. 191; Canada Cotton, 80, 
721; Dnndas Cotton, G9i, 074; Northwest Land, 
57s. 56s. ‘■‘SISIS RUPTURE.P. PATERSON & SONWILL CURE OR EU6VE.

DIZT'NESS, 
DROPSY,

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, __ __
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN, •

17 KING STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto street.

Permanent Benefit, or Complete Care Goar 
anteed.

Highest Local References—No Benefit, no 
. pay. 3o

Specialist, 9 Elm St.

liralH nn<l Produce W*ruet« by Te!r*T*p1».
Xkw York, Dec. 52.—Cotton steady and 

Flour—Receipts 18.000 bbls.;: unchanged, 
steady, without quotable change: sales 13,500 
bbln. iYVheat—Receipts 3300 bush., exports 
83,000 bush.; spot weak: optione opened strong, 
advanced 2c to 6c afterward, ruled eaaiar 
and declined l}c io 18c, closing weak; sales 
352, OftO bush, future. 84.000 bush, spot; No. 
2 up ring 93c, No. 2 red 92Jc elevator. No. 1 white 
95c. No. 2 red Jan. 9lc to 928c. Feb 928c to 94}c, 
li.irley steady; ungraded Canada 79c to 88c.

rtt-Receipts 187.200 bufch.. spot weak; 
options heavy; exports 31000 bush.: sales 
72< 0U0 bush, future, 209,000 bush. spot. No. 2 
49c to 191c elevator, old No. 2 54c, No. 2 Dec. 
49o to 49*c, Jan. 48}c to 48*c. Oats—Re
ceipts 35.000bush., dull; sales 6000bush, future.

spot; No. 2 33}c to 34c, mixed 
363. white do 37c to 42c, No. 2 

Jan. 3i;c to 34}c, Feb. 35c to 35}c.
Chicago, Dec. 22.— Flour unchanged. 

Wheat opened } higher, advanced * addition
al. neclined *. closed steady. Sales ranged : 
Dec. 84}c to 85c, Jan. 84c to 85*c. Feb. 85c to 
858c, May 90io to 9l}cc, No. 2 spring 84c to 
84gc. Corn e-sy, lower ; cash 37}c to S<|c, Dec. 
and year 37}c to 37ic. Mar to 394c. Oats
dull and st-ady ; cash 27}c, Due. 274c, May 
31c to 31}c. Pork quiet but firm : cash S9 10 
to $9.80, according to age. Jin. $9.80 to $9.82*, 
Feb. $9.90 to $9.95. Lard steady; cash $6.95, 
Jan. $5.95 to $5.97|c, Feb. $6.02* to $6.05. 
Boxed meats steady: dry salted shoulders 
$3.75 to $3.80 short rib sides $4.75 to $4.80, 
short clear sides $5.20 to $5.25. Receipts— 
Fleur 12.000 bhis. wheel 51,000 bush, com

JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And every spade* oV dteee.es aHalng firom 
disordered LIVES, KIDNEYS. STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
■V wmmWff » m.. Proortato™. Toronto

981
•«tones ‘sappia

ftx, War Christmas and 
New Ye»r 1‘reicnts

M7 GO to WALLACB MASON’S.
T A large stock of Cards to choose 
\ from. VEHY CHEAP. Cml- 
Xcren'sbooks, phrenological and 

■^health books, etc. But the b«st 
-, — ^'’present of all ip a phrenological 
examination. The person gett ng on# f™«J 
Wallace Mason will remember the benefit* 
resulting therefrom during tbeir JitowJ®*; 
862 Yonge street, ninth store above Fjjn 
street. _________ —

An alleged scientist states in the Evan- 
gpiist that cropping the hair to the scalp is 

of softening of the brain. We had
rSHaHûlOVjlü xvw

"oa t noma isma& cause
hitherto sue peeled that the cropping fas he 
ion was & result and softening of .the brain

i'o
Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treat

mental Depression, softening of the Brain 
rranlting In insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren
ness. Lose of power in either eex. In voluntary 
1 oases and Spermatorrhoea caused by over 
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indul- 
eence. Kach box non tains one month e treat
ment- I1 » box-or six boxes for 16, sent by 
mail prepaid on receipt of price.

WK CiVAKANTES til BOXES 
to cure any case. With each order Motived 
by ns for six boxes, accompanied with *5.00, 
we will send the purchaser our written guar- 
an tee to refund the money if the treatment 
does not effect e cure. Guarantees issued only 
hv S. NKL80N KKBK. 1» Queen Street east, 
Toronto, Ont 136

*
•3EE,’TROshe came. Grindstones! Grindstones! 20 AND 28 MELINDA STREET, 

largest and beet equipped laundry in Can
ada. Work put in laitore » o'clock Friday 
morning will lie delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods e 
.necialty- All work guaranteed. ed^ KMMU'IT iltiVVl). Prop.

j tie tray.rally.
Editor World: The Wo^hne hit the 

nail equarely and effectively -on the head 
in the matter of Mr. Howland*! candida
ture for mayoralty. Mr. Howland is now 
pobing as a civic reformer and public econ
omist. Judging him by his post career 
and by the Qoeen City Insurance company 
case, which he engineered as president of 
the concern, it te incredible to euppoee 
that he possesses either the ability or 
stability entitling him to be trusted with 
carrying out any measure of civic reform.

Successful reformers have always been 
me» made of 1’sterner staff"—mea of la-

91.001 bush.
western liée to A large 

in as
* or wet and dry grinding, 

assortment to «elect fro 
lowest prices.

tXOEBIi TO
titealn Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of 

Jarvis tilreeL
OTORI \rC'3L-

BAILIFF 8 OF£lCl
Rents. Itabt-. A« 

counts and C»»ttg 
Mortgages Collected. 
Landlords' Warrants.

asivs$£.
rvœrÀgeut;

CHICAGO STOCK YARD 

VACCINE COMPANY.

21a CANADIAN
* DBTXCTIVg AOHNCY.

Private Inquiry end 
Patrol Office. A Re
liable Staff always on 
bend. Best of Refer
ee rae given.
wm. Waites...... „

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS my eyei 
et.ad ol 
altogetlStylish, Durable and Cheap, J n MIICHIS, of the Arcade Pharmacy.

has been appointed so;e agent for the eity. 
Physicians and druggists supplied at

reduced rat-a. All points guaranteed.
J. B. MKACHAM. 133 Yonge street, Toronto

AT “My
ROBERT ELDER’S

Cor. Soho and Phoebe streets. 36

that li246

1

à

z
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128,000 hush, oats 138,000 both, rye 1000 bush, 
barley 140,000 bneh. Shipment,—Flour lSjiw 
bble. wheat 82,000 bush. Corn OO.OtO bush, 
oets 80,000 bush, rye 6,000 bush, barley 44,000 
bush.

Bekrbohii's Despatch—London. Deo. 22.— 
—Floating cargoes — Wheat quiet and steady; 
maize nil. Cargoes On passage—Wheat quiet; 
maize rather easier. Liverpool—Spot wheat, 
steadier ; maize slow, 4a Tid—hall-penny 
cheaper.

Livuhpool, Deo. 98. — Spring wheat Te 
to 7s Sd. red winter 7s to fs 8<r No. 1 CeL 
7s to 7e 2d, No. 2 OaL 8s 9d to Oe lid. Corn 
4a 8d. Peas 6s Od. Pork 49s. Lard 31s 8d. 
Bacon, long dear, 28s 6d ; short clear 80s Od. 
Tallow 80s Od. Cheese 17s. Wheat steady, 
fair demand, enpply good. Corn quiet, poor 
demand. Weather cold and damn. Receipts 
of wheat for the past three days. 204,000 
centals ; 30.000 American. Corn, 84.600 centals. 
Cotton—Dull Uplands, 5d ; Orleans, 6 3-lOd.

Eel I re as Men Heard Free.
—Mr. J. C. Smith, oar inspector, C. P. R., 

Galt, writes : “Send me one dollar's worth of 
'Hallamore'e Expectorant.’ I cannot get along 
without It” Mr. Jaa. Fry, conductor. North- 

siding at 148 Farley «Tenue, 
Toronto, says: “ ‘Hallamore's Expectorant’ is 
an excellent mixture, it gave me immediate 
relief. ”

era railway, re

xed.

CHINA HALL,
40 King street east, Toronto.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
The finest assortment of Glass, China and 

Earthenware ever offered to the Canadian 
public, and Toronto in particular.

All goods are bought from the best English 
Potteries.

Makers aa follows: Wedgwood 6t Sons. 
Copeland Bo Sons, Mir ton’s. Ridgway’s, Doul- 
tmVe, Worcester Royal. Davenport a, George 
Jones & Son's. French China. Haviland a 
Irish China from Dublin and Belleek. Joseph 
Rogers Sc Sons’ Table Cutlery, Silver-plated 
Knives, Forks and Spoons. Tea Trays, Table 
Mats, etc.

91,0783 94991809, Proprietor.

F0BTHE HOLIDAYS
JOHN CÂTT0 & CO.

Show an elegant assortment of Fine Double 
Damask Table Cloths, Napkins and Doylies to 
match. __ , ,

Taoeetry Table Corers, Piano Covers 
Diaper and Hucfc Towels.

Elder Down Comfortables, Tea Coaayst 
Skirtfl and Pillows. Embroidered Linen Pil
low Shams and Plush Tea Coseys.

Black and < olored Velveteens, Gros Grain 
Silks and Satin Merveilleux, at special prices,
^ Fancy Wool* Shawls* ‘cfouds. Embroidered 
and Hem-Stioh Linqn Handkfe, Gloves, 
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

TOBACOONIXG SUITINGS
in Stripes And Self Color styles.

RLANUKTS
with Choice Colored Borders.

36
King 8t.. Ppuo8itfl the Postofflce.

BABKKKS AND BKOK9M,___ __

CZ0W8KI& BUCHAN
Stock & Exchange Brokers,

I

HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 24 KING STREET EAST,
Two Doers West of Olobe 

Office.

COX & CO.
STOCK llltOKKltS,

TO HON TO.

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Stock Exchangee. Also execute orders on the
Chicago Hoard of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.
Hudson’s Bey Stock bought for cash or on 

margin. Dally cable quotations.
4k.Btl.aen. sew VerE Stock qe.ti.llee. 

received by direct wire.

aa T O XL OD9TO IT.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Eighty-Fourth Semi-Annual 
Dividend.

per centi 7or'e”e>^a!f Tear endlngShrt1^?of 

December has this day been declared (making 
7 per cent for the year 1-851, and that the same 
will be payable on and after

Saturday, the 2d day of Jan. naît.
The Stock and Transfer books will be closed 

from the 23rd to the 31et tost., both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board,
SILAS P. WOOD, Secretary.

British America Assurance Office, )
Toronto, Dec. 18th, 1885. I

234

The Ontario Bolt Company
(LIMITED!.

Office and Works at the Humber. Mann 
fhetures and keeps In stock every description 
of Carriage. Machine, Plough, stove. Tire, 
Sleign-ehoe, and fancy Bolts, Coach Screws. 
Bridge Bolt», Bolt ends. Gates. Hinges, 
pressed Nuts, Track Bolts. Railway, Ship, and 
other Spikes. Address—

hot-

rl he Ontario Bolt Co. (Limited).
TorontoTelephone No. 11281

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY.
an all Ball 

and the
Opening of the Canadli 

Route to Winnipeg 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
An express train will leave Toronto at 9.25 

a.m. every week day 'for Port Arthur, Win
nipeg and the Canadian Northwest.

The train will consist of Colonist Sleeper 
and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car on train during day.

VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,
Vice President tien. Pase. Agent

e.

We are showing the largest and finest line of 
Sleighs in the city.

FAMILY SLEICWS,
DOC CART 8LEICH8,

LADIES’ RUMBLE SLEIGHS,
JUMP SEtT (to carry 2 or 4),

PORTLAND CUTTERS,
CENTS’SPEEDING CUTTERS,

American and Montreal Makes.
CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

6 Adelaide east 123
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[OLESAiE PBICES . c

_A_I? -VT1
in all kin dsFrom now until Christmas w© purpose giving OTer tour stores on

ofMonu&oturodFors^wSleffi SSÎi- We At pros, myonetob.y; people can come and 
Yonge street. The public have_ample room ana ugn. any one to inspect, are in
go as they please. The bargains we offer, an _ire muffs PAP<5 AND GAUNTLETS ASTRAGHAN DOGSKIN MANTLES,SEALSKIN MANTLES, SEALSKIN MUTES, «APS AND CLOVES, TEISIAN 11MB MA™8' TkÜt warrn-md.. Soldi*

. SËsÉMflf

the b g st ^alue1 that and experte can produce.

Y.
s. % , ^

S. fr

I
dby
ork.

V uWe
«Tusf

É0-

i
eg^or ■Fcoi- ,

ityle.
inted ël 0
dgeF m
Y, KING AND YONGE STREETS, TORONTO.

BOYS’ SLEIGHS. 30c-GREATCOR. GIFT SALE ITO. «i

30 c.EyfEvH^Ef^i
Discovery for. Dyspepsia. F” jyear's nirly Ml kinds of food ferm.ntsd 
on my stomach, so that after e^mg I had 
very distressing sensations, bn* from * J® 
time I commenced the ose of the Vegetable 
Disobvery I obtained relief.

. »ys*epsln.
—This prevalent msledy fs the wrent.of 

meet of nor bodily lUs. One of the best 
remedies known for dyspepsia U Bardook 
Blood Bitters, II hnvioR cared the worst 
obrdnio forme after all else had failed. 246

__ Z’aStStito&iM'r-.
'I, yon know, just for fun. Ihat newspaper sMvwrtisemeot—

••Then they ought to be ashamed ©i ««What newspaper advertisement. 
th.ms.lv-.” said my Aunt patty, jerkin* He Idbked blankly «.me.*» « I

world is coming to when------"
Bat I didn't step to hear Aunt Patty, 

leoture. I knew bef rehand just what wa. 
ooibing—I eonid have said it all off lik* *
lesson_so I went up etàtra to By ®,r|
room sad eat. down ii^ froat of the lo”k^* 
glass with folded hands, to stare at my-
’el.l‘X don’t think there can possibly be 
any harm in trying, in sMta of Aon 
Patty,” said I to myself. Kitty Crocks

c^isw- 

35f»snss
W ill be some sort of a variety in my lite, 

if it ia nothing else,
mother le— girl, devoid of 

making up my 
caprice of

wrote the advertisemeit. and this

ZJIB FATiC JBAXDBIFXFD.

CUTTERS, CARTS, WACOKS, WOODEN TOYS, ETC.,
oots Xvw
^VaAlnfoo:2m

tell Is Che 
liuprovp* 
And the 
develop* 
illve Ap
ia m«

were

and Decorations to rent.

Love-

H trldgef;
“I never

“^«Now, M—cus^8 that’s nonsense. Look 
hers!" And ). pcyfefrjfrmMny^pockst- 
hook the two sdrerthSments—my own

■‘t.tSSSLf&i»* w—
aM‘‘Liz“”e, I have never seen either of 
these before," said he, laughing in spite of
bi»Yoû didn't come to the old elm in
*W»C«t!d3iyfcî^n”.el>tX* «^ie there be. 

cause it attack me as B nice place to el 
and smoke my cigar. And when , young 
lady stumbled over the ekirt of her dress, 
and I sprang to help her, I had no idea 
that' I Was meeting my ...
advert!—d for ah—band, did you, and got 
the wrong one after alif” „ ., T

“The right one, you mean, earn i, 
blnshiog, and heartily -hamed, yet happy 
through it all. “Jt was a piece of girlish 
folly, and it makes my cheeks bum to 
think »f it nows but you'll sot blsBio, IDS,JiftS' l?.™.! r..... «...... »
much for anythîng, my love, answered
raÿ"k*^ 'eT^ h'oms from Mr tour 
Miny^roW of*the "Park Hot.r came to
. .. * and among other things shfl ____
had ."little story to tell me shout nhsnd' _There are cases of consumption — far 
some. Bodacious fellow who had boarded ljvinced that Biokle’a Anti-Consumptive 
at the house. - Syrup will not oure, but none so bad that

••He went away very suddenly, —id [t wll| not gJve relief. For coughs, colds
Mlllv, confidentially, “OU sooount af hiv- and all affections of the throat, lunge and
Ing committed some forgery or something. cheiti jt j, a specific wbioh has never been 
A regular villain. I do suppose, IJszie t0 fail. It promote. » free and
dear. Only after he was gene, wo found eMy eipectoration, thereby renmvlng the 
two newspaper «lips and a ro°8l1 phlegm, and give* the diseased parts a
one in hi. hand writing. He had b-n ^1Q*e to haal.

cx.di*KïïSef-'o- ''"S
P,“No," I answered, feeling myself color Ue_f^ytioi(ini having consumptive pa-

de*PVeIl," said Milly, »lrlly, ,,whoe™ îh”reôwndpworiptionli!ehoa!d not hwiute 

she is, she has had a lucky escape from to prelctibe Allen's Lung Balsam. It b—
him.” -___________ _______ cored esses where all other remedies pave

—Don’t disgust everybody by hawking, failed. It is harmless to the most delicate

ids Kifa ... «■**■>< .w «-
V y-------------------tnrb your friends; there is no occasion for

you running the risk of contracting in
flammation of the lungs or consumption, 
while you oan get Bickle’e Anti Consump
tive Syrup. This medicine cures coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all 
throat and chest tronbl-. It promotes a 
free and easy expectoration, which Imme
diately relieves the throat and lungs from 
vlsoid phlegm.

hoard of ÙHy Lovsridge to all [(.

1-Si i

8NATIONAL MFC COMPANY, 70 KINC STREET WEST-iSTION,
IUS —Mother Gravw’ Worm Exterminator 

:r:i and effectual in 
Many have tried it COAL & WOOD.is pie—ant to takes 

destroying worms, 
with b—t results.

—Mr. Riohard Blrks, a prominent Mon
treal druggist writ- : “I take pleasure in 
testifying to the general satisfaction the 
new perfume, the 'Lotus of ‘he Nile. fs 
airing. My lady customers are delighted 
With it, and where a delicate and truly 
elegant perfume is required I unhesitat
ingly recommend the * Lotus of the 
Nile." . 36„t

—D. Sullivan,Malcolm, Ontario, «ays: 1 
have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrie 
Oil for some years, and have no h—iution 
in —yiog that it h— given better satisfac
tion than any other medicine I have ever 
sold. I consider it the only patent raedi 
cine that car— more then it recommends 
to care.” Unprincipled persons are —nd- 
ing imitations of Dr. Thom- Eoleotrio 
Oil. Do net bo deceived.

SSî&aîsisüiSTS&s
street, ___________

sureITY,

SV Û
SIATISM,

0.

Æuvd H a 

lino. Clr- man-

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE WflOD.
commencing to-day will —U de-

.............|4.S0 per oord
............... 5 00 “

-)l

-,

r XA%#,,v.^ïep.crit,Thrc^\^^
Beet Hard Wood, Beech end Maple, 4 feet long...

h « cut and split....

2d Quality

waJW

■' \jdi
.c'hizrfSS

Fate! So you[T even 3 00 zJ was n------ i -
maternal csre and advice, 
mind according to the whl

4 foot long
•• eut and split................... ..........

sell the Celebrated Sor.nton Cos! »t l<^e't Prl0,‘'
„„ c cor. Bathurst and, Front streets, 

TABDS ±*i> OFFJVBH{ ron(,e sjreet^harf^ ^
B34 oneen street west, 
330 ionge street.

i:4.00
V hm or

Will alsoL the moment.
So I

j£aSf8^S5Sr«S'
Lindsklll Post Ofllee, '

LÜ M$r s*'A
BllAXCU OFFICES a g

mCommunication Between aU Offices.Telephone

__TUeei vinef

And 1 put it in the paper.

lr2srA?:£«i£fV-rt -
••Miss Lilly Loverldge, — follow-.

hiï ‘w.r her* ^cmumunicatiOB, an]

StaKîJjïB»^
f^ceive grateful attention.

With a beaming heart

r.—day° afternoon Ft? $32*. L.U.V

P. BURNSletter ad-
14-LY «OiS- -V ‘ctethto.

<3 F
I eat down and

[•III
1

Best Blnct-ltiff- ^ ^ Cash 8ale w© will give a pair of Ladies’, Misses’, or Children’s Bid»- ^ 

baviwo our stock is large and of goo i wmiU| prove better than exaggerated adrer-
- » Tp Citv Waterworks with the old are confident that our well known repu» f * n

gESStfgP “.T WILL PAY VOUTO^END THJ3 SALE^

I

lovely August afternoon when I 
toward the old lightning-wended my way

1 M*y fieart gave a great eomcraanlt 
drawing near the bench under the elm, I 
saw a gentleman sitting there «nicking. ,

Tall dark-eyed, handsome. Dre 
like a prince It ih. blood »"d wearkg 
diamond studs in bis linen. I had had my 
dreams of the adorable chevalier, but this 
briuht reality surpassed them all.

In my consternation I dropped my 
parasol and stumbled, alter my own un- 
uraceful fashion, over the flounce of my 
Lresa In an instant the gentleman had 
flung sway bis cigar and burned to my

“^e you are not hurt." said he.

solicitously.
“Oh, no; but it is so 

straightway I began to cry. ,eemed
I don’t know how it was, but we seemea 

to get acquainted in five minutes after 
that! He was a stranger in town; he toU 
me that at once. Be was a U.yer 
Marcus C.ifford by name (’M- C.. quo‘h 
J to myself). And then I told him tnet 1 
was Lizzie Field. And he asked me

mSS - m
whv should I? , Valuable treatise sent fr«. -the medicine

ELIAS ROGERS o£JLjU.

9
KER, Ï
IT.

f2111

E.i —For throat and lung difficulties, Ayer a 
Cherry Pectoral, when se—onebly taken,is 
a certain spécifié.

—Why go limping and wb nlng about 
your corn, when a 25 oeut bottle of Hollo- 
way’s Corn Cure will remove them? Live 
it a trial and you will not regret it.

—Regularity is the main spring of life, 
and regularity of the bowels is one of the 
most essential laws of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels in 
natural manner, curing constipation and 
preventing serious disease.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will make the 
blood pure, rich, warm end vitalizing. 
Sold by all druggists.

are Guar

eneflt, no
36

w St. rate
per year* a ftirther^M^e saviug is effected witÜ the

lowest rates.

newawkward.” AndU and 
k<cnt#
klASON’S. Bmnsss’ iwiMiL i io MüiiciüBEBS SMALLPOX !Nervous Oetolllisted Mes.

_You are allowed a free trial of thirty
days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrstsd 
Voltaic Belt with Electric Suspensory 
Appli.no—, for the speedy relief and per
manent oure of nervous debility, to— of 
vitality and manhood, and all kindred 
troubles. Also, for many other disease*. 
Complete r—toration to health, vigor and 
manhood guaranteed. No risk is Incur
red. Illustrated pamphlet, with full in
formation, terms, etc., mailed ire.- by ad- 

Voltafc Belt Co., Marshall,

s to choose
xl*. Chil; 
.g'cul and 
i the bust 

logic il
AT This terrible sceurqe mag »• 

prevented by the tree use of

THYMO-CRE80L l
STONE. KBlCk. CEMENT AS» 

bBWEB FIFAOFFICES : 20 Xing street west,
e Street.

„ «36 Si»!, MFHMU.SU.
^B&5£twssst~-

Berkeley Street.

W. are prepared to lease to suitable tenants 

toroosl or wood yerd, oe wemh» erect buikf-
inf «lîway^k ^rSSSftb. FW enu
«kte Oneen'B wharf Ike within a block of the sïm£ ^ Particular» apply to us.

or>e from 
e benefits 

■ lifetime, 
bove K'iii

Do. 413 
Do. 769 
Do.

* nBeings manufacturer of MJok. and adl^
prie* m*urers.

Uelebrated Mlish UiihftotaDt- jDo. 561AXD SBB EEI SJ1*
k Ot’Fie»
ikebt-, A c 
U Cimtujl 

Collected. 
Warrant», 

ted. Ilali- 
Uny, quick
a> aiitCM’il.
ON, Age»1- ;

DO. CADE N# boa— should he without It. >«T
•atoatlft Front Meat euW, If---- -------
by aU Druggists,

JOHN DOTY EMCINE CO.,
j ». * Kaltiunl St, ierento.
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mm hill, plüSH COMBINATIONS. CHRISTMAS
__________ __ ________ A.T

DELICATE PERFUMES.

I
ELIAS ROCIWI i

î
* :

BK8T QüJ

COAL AND
Kl.KOTlOM CA RDS.VENISONVHIOU DHHAVZTHH.

«f the ■amllU» «I»»»- 
CSarged WU» A»l»F.»«-

.ah allhqed 1886.1886.
«B. rWllee.

wecB.re. 
lu »« MAYORALTY. SIXTHDee, 22.—William Dillon, 

of the local onion of
Biinuos,

financial eeorotary 
American flint glam workers, was charged 
at the police court to-day with the em- 
beolement of $43 belonging to the union. 
The preeeeution was not ready, and the 
oam waa adjourned till Thursday. Ball 
ÏZ given hi $200. A warrant had bun 
Mined for Dillon•» arrest, but he heard of 
it ud eurreodered hlnuelf to Detective

^/nUan B. F. Boyd charged W»lter Flnd- 

lay. a boy In hie employ, with stealing 
oopiee ef the Moil, but could not snbetan* 
tiate the chaige and the ease was dis- 

mUeed.

We are showing this Christmas and New 
Year's the best assorted stock as Purveyors in 
Canada and prices away down. W e deal in 
everything for the table. Our prices this 
week will be lower than the lowest, which 
we hope will secure your patronage, and the 
patronage of feeling hearted ladies and gen
tlemen who intend to donate a something to 
the poor of our city, and don't go bu t mg 
turkey and barrels of apples (to gain a little 
cheap notoriety) for the Prince of Whales; he 
will have plenty at home. Remember the 
poor here, it will be more to your credit. Our 
word for it.

DINEEN’S.148 Tonga St., | MICHAEL DAYOUR VOTE ANO INFLUENCE
Is selling Ladles’ and Gents’

are respert'nlly solicited for 
the re-election of

MB APPUaYKS O.
MOJUJS HUHTHE FINEST ONLY. The finest Furs in the city, all reduced to 

Wholesale Prices, up to Christmas. Seal Muffs, 
Mantles and other Fine Furs suitable for Christ- 
mas presents.

WATCHES FALEX. lAifflfi landlordism Imp*»»» 
ririliacm — »“ 

J from Mr. Olad.lo.
London, Dec. 23. 

Interview to-day said 
posais of Mr, Gladsti 
ed are » good basis fc 
Irish question. I

CHAPMAN SYMONS & CO., ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO e
135In Gold or Silver, Hunting or 

Open-faced, Hey or 
Stem-winders,

Cheaper than any House 
in the Trade.

Cor. Shuter and Yonge street».

Everyone knows that Chapman 
Sy in ns & Co’s Is n Purely 

Cash Store,

AS

W.&D. DINEENMAYOR FOR 1886.Part and Skerry Wises.
—Mara ft Co,, grocer» and wine mer

chants, 280 Queen street west, have re
ceived direct from the ageata a large 
(took el Cockburn’e and Da Silva*, cele
brated port wince, Gordon’» end Chain » 
sherries. Will be cold at $2 SO, $3, $3.50, 
$4, $4.60, $5 and $6 per gallon, »nd from 
flOc. to $1.25 per bottle. Finest quality of 
B.tlvd wine $2 per gallon or 50o. a 
battle. .________ edx

PHARMACISTS AND PERFUMERS.

. O'Connell’» pl»n for 
tation in the Irish p 
give 75 «esta to the 
the Parnellltes. The 
armed, Irish laud 
possible under an Irial

Another It.
London. Dec. 23,-Si 

who has just returned 
Gladstone, addressed tl 
to-dày. In the course 
ferred to the vinousst 
rapers concerning Mr., 
In regard to home n 
advised his hearers not 
these published report 
-were utterly unreliable 
that Mr. Gladstone doei 
office, but is ready to 
that duty may be.____

BOUND !

Selling at prices which no Credit store dare 
follow, and at whosoever’» door our wagon 
or sleighs are seen means this—That the 
family pay cash for their food before they eat 
it, ana are the envy of the whole neighbor
hood. and who save 25 per cent, on every 
outlay. Put this nicely in your pipe and 
smoke it. Think at once and come to

Election takes place on the let 
Monday la January. COR. QUEEN & YONGE STS. COB. KING AND YONGE STS.
ST. PATRICK'S WARD

WINES. WINES. WINES. Potatoes !To Father who la about to give hla son 

or daughter a- watch for a Xmai present 
we offer extraordinary value.

Your Vote and Influence are Respectfully 
Solicited for the Election ofTHE CHEAT CITY PUIVEYOHS,

Œ. J. ST. LEOERCor. Shuter «C Yonge St.Don’t be a clam ! but that'* old, 
bow will thin do. 2Don t be a ••kri.Tia* Klam.” tel •tir’d up 
to ibe requirements of the fe«- 
il»e season Fer lie * a Jolly 
wood fellow!! No*. 
don’t mean that exaetly. bntee 
down to “The May .noth and 
buy your bey a Christmas suit.

As Alderman for 1886.JAMES COX & SON T. WARRANTED SOUND.ASTNTOOIVOIiniEI
To Hntband who le about making hi» 

wife a Xmaa gift of a fine geld watch we 
offer eneh Inducements aa oannot be found 

elsewhere in the olty. Our etook la large, 
quality flrat-olaea, prloea the lowest, and 
every watch la warranted for five years. 

Call and buy your watches from

1 The Election takes place on Monday, Janu
ary 4th, 1888. 81383 YONGK 8TMEBT,

PASTRY COOKS & CONFECTIONERS Direct Importation from Prince Edward Islanfl in the 
Galt ot St. Lawrence. Nothing like them in the City.

Householders call and examine at once. Orders booked 
before noon delivered the same day to any part of city.

______________________ 12345

ST. LAWRENCE WARD, a

Bole Agents for WENHLEY'S We have juat received into bond, per Steamship “Arland," n LARGE AND 

WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of Graham ft Sandemann’a FINE OLD PORTS, vint

age of 1876. Some of these Wines have gained for tbemeelvea a world-wide celebrity 

for their fine medicinal qualities, and eome highly recommended by the medical 

fraternity for their purity and sterling vaine. They are now being pat on Up, and 

can be had for moderate prices at 35135

BLUE MOUNTAIN MINERAL WATEBA anry Oirlaimaa.
At this festive season of the year, when 

Christmas gifts are travelling to all quarters 
of the globe, wh-n friends meet each other 
with the cheerful words. “A Merry Chrismas 
to you." H. L. Green wishes you all » merry 
Xmas, and hopes his boarders, of which he 
has more than any other house in the olty, 
w'll spend one, and also have a happy and 
rorarsus new year, and that he will often 
see them to take an oyster supper at at 106 
Shuter street during this festive season, end 
afterwards for a good oyster stew, only orate 
10 cents, equal to any stew In the city at 25 
cent&The bill of fare offered this week ie the 
largest affair ever attempted at this well 
known and popular house. Ihe pnoee the 
lame as heretofore, ridiculously low, via. 90 
cents à week for dinners. $2.61 a week for 

' board : with house accommodation and room 
from S3.25 per week. How it is done for the 
price ie a puzzle, rut Grpen knows how to buy 
S* well as anyone in the city and being an 
Englishman and fo d of good living himself, 
keep® a table the most fastidious cannot find 
fault with. Any one wanting rooms have only 
to apply to him, and if not roo u In his house 
he always has a list of the best rooms in the 
locality that are to rent, and there is always 
room for day boarders. His two dining rooms 
will sent 1*0 persons at each time, a seating 
•opacity as large as any house in the city. The 
waiters aremoro than courteous, and surpris
ingly quick. You are served as if by magic ; 
bo waiting, but as soon as seated one of his 
many waiters are at your command, ready 
and glsd of the chance of serving you with 
your order. When a crowd of people are seen 
turning eastward from Yonge street, north 
from King and west from Sherboume, when 
THE CITY CLOCKS STRIKE 12, DROP'S do not 
wonder where they are going, for they know 
at that hour the great temptation at Green's 
restaurant and every one that has passed 
along Sbnter street as far as George must have 

n the big 106 and 104 in white figures on the 
wall. Those figures are on the largest, be*t 
and most respectable boarding house in the 
ciry_a house during the past 18 months that 
has be ome as popular under H. L Green's 
management as the works of I dcKcns, Walter 
Scott and other eminent authors, and to all it 
seems as a fairy tale how in such a short space 
ef time this house should have become known 
all over Canada. But it’s no wouder when 
during the pant 12 nrv nths over 15,000 people 
have been provided with meals, and tho-e 
people have travelled, and tongues will no be 
silenced when they have something good to 
talk, about.

Your vote and interest are respectfully solicit
ed for the re-election ofAnalysis by Thoe. Heys^Fsq..^Processor of 

* cine, ' oronto.
Rasults expressed in grains per Imperial 

pint, ms follows :
Sulphate of Potassium...
Chloride of Potassium...
Chloride of Sodium.........
Chloride of Magnesium...
Chloride of Calcium..........
Carbonate of Calcium ...
Volatile organic matter....

GASES,
Carbonic Acid Gas.................... 621 cubic Inches
Sulphurated Hydrogen.............526 cubic inches

Temperature, 45-50 Fall.
They form the very valuaole combination of 

white stilphn and satine waters .ike the fam
ous Harroga.e Wnteis in England.

The valuable watersat Blue Mountain Min
eral Springs are unexcelled us a remedy for 
Rheumatism. Dyspepsia. Liver and Kidney 
ailments. 'S4lt Rheum and all Skin Diseases, 
Const pat ion. Blood Poisoning, Syphilis, Gen-

Patrlek Egan the 
the Irish

Lincoln, Neb., Dei 
president of the Ins 
America, said y ester 
principles 
both English parties r 
for such a change. I> 
accomplished by a jtt 
forces with those of M: 
critical time cofhes, 
Power to 
must also.
Some of the itolest me 

dead 1 iT struggl

JOHN JAMES 9

STORES : 80 JARVIS ST.9.983
.303

15.722
3.125 DIAMOND HALL,

148 Yonge Street.

of homeAgent.F. CREAD IJAMES SHIELDS & CO.’S,ALDERMAN FOR 1886.6.1)37
3S

AT WOLTZ & C0.’SElection takes place on Monday, January 
4th. 1886, 356-246 138 YONGE STREET - OPPOSITE ARCADE. tect and 

on cededST. JAMES’ WARD. Also Gold Chains, Lockets. Kings 
Brooches, Earrings. In Silver 
Goods we have a large atvek. In 
fact, of everything that goes to 
make up a first-class assortment 
in a first class house.

Call and see ns. as we are posi
tive we have what you want

PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS. eee a
England for the pose, 
the next two year., a 
policy of England to « 
before that time come 
the last«Uyearehaat 
the words of Mr. ui

___ parliament will meet t
nothing abort of the - 

El / «esses should be, or
Ir eh people. The cot 
courts by the 1 
Absolutely ind'spensa 

S is to be perms 
in Ireland at present a 

$. a military force and r< 
servants of the people 
their musters. As to t 

| which England is so 
! exactly as safe and hi 

much respected in Ire 
! ority In Illinois. In 

with almost twenty 
$■ tip the Gladstone gov 

ity of 120. and now w 
simply make goveror 
Bible unless whatever 
comes to hie terms, 
failure on the part of 
obtain through eon 

fc recognition of Irele 
IBs England would have 

• revolutionary eleroei 
Eg/ daring, moot intre pld i 

race in Ireland, in Eni 
lea. This section of c 
see the national quest 
etitutionally settled if 
rational methods shot 
are no length® to whi< 
•omplish their pnrpos 

I Mr. Egan says the 
forwarded to Mr. Par 
Siontha about $80,000.

104)0 ladles’ 
Mantles at, froi

K.s3?y;te

Your vote and influence arc respectfully 
solicited for the election of OLD STAND, 29 KING EAST,

GREAT BARGAINS 1
IN

GOLD ANDSILVERWATCHES

FIRS!Tour Soys will 
nerd warm un 
lier wear for t he 
cold weather. 
We are going to

A. T. McCORD,
f.eral Deb. lit v etc.

Many testimonial* can be shown.
Tlie Mineral Waters, fresh from the Spring, 

can be sent to any address in bottles or casks.
61234

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1886.
Election takes place on Monday, Jan. 4,1886. »

clear out a stock otST. PAUL’S WARD
JAMES H. ROGERSXMASGOODS Your vote and influence are respectfully so

licited for
WIU.TA HOE RO.

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1886.
The election takes place on Monday, Janu

ary 4th, 1886.

iboys’ underwear at wholesale 
pric.es. Call at once. If yon need 
any. as they will gooa be all 
gone. Prices from

Beg» to inform the public that he is offer
ing hla entire stock of Manufactured Furl 
at prtoee far below anything yet ehown in 
the Dominion. He ie bound to make n 
clearance of hie entire stock, therefore, 
Ladles’ and Gentlemen who are desirous 
of obtaining

J. VENN,
TOILET CASES, RAZOR CASES, 

SCISSOR AS£S. Diamond Rings. Fine Gold and Silver Jewellery, Gold and Sllver-
The goods mast be cleared ont tnu

24613

irar.oner catx- 8
Headed Canes, etc. 
month.Parkdale, St. Alban’s Ward according to size.Ivory Hantll. d Dessert and 

Table Unites, « arvers In Sets. FINE FURS /m. SEAL, PERSIAN ASTBACHAN MANTLES
PERSIAN ASTRACHAN COATS-AT COST.

Otter Collars and Cuffs,
Beaver Dollars and duffs,

Bear Dollars and Cuffs,
Bear and other Trimming!,

Your vote and influence are respectfully so
licited for

. 0-000

AS COUNCILLOR FOR 1886. 
Election takes place Monday, 4th Janu

ary, 188&

A
sre

BALL & CO fully 25 per rant, lower than any other 
houae in our line should not fall to call and 
examine goods before purchasing else
where. All goods are manufactured on 
the premises.

■IRICE LEWIS & SON, AN ACCEPTABLE GIFT” isn 246 YONGE STREET. 3662 and 61 King St K., I oronto.
Th^rd door above Louisa.

tilistntenet VAttna. 
fll MOFFATT. T054 YoNfiK STREET.
I - Fine ordered Hoots end Shoes. As 1 

pay the highest wages in the city, customers 
can rely on getting first-class hand-sewn work. 
No learn or factory work._________________3.»

Call and be Convinced.
COR. KINC TCHURCH STS.

AUCTION SALKS.
A pair of lined Gloves, or

A choice Brochea Silk Hdkf, or 
A fancy Box of Lawn Hdkfs, a 

Great variety of each in Edward MoKeown’a 
Or else a

Something to charm the most fastidious in 
A pretty Lace Collarette, or 

A superb Plush,Tinsel and Lace Chabbott,or 
A box of Xmas Braces, for which 

You must go to 182 Yonge sL, Edw. McKoewn's 
These failing, a

Gorgeous Plush Satchel for $1.50,
A handsome Combination Dress for $5.50,

A lovely Silk Robe for $12.50,
An exquisite Coat or Dolman, $10.50,

In these goods.
Bdw'd McKeown stands unequalled for value. 

Come early, inspect and purchase before 
the crushing rush sets in,

“Jack Frost” is here.
Another reminder respecting

Our Anti-rheumatic Underwear for 
Ladies and Gents, also our

Anti-rbeumatic Flannels are 
Still selling at Summer Prices, Immediate 

Attention will prevent hours of acute pain 
and suffering.

Several job lines and Remnants in 
Cottons, Tweeds, Dress Goods, etc., well suited 

For presents to Charitable institutions. 
Make home happy by

Coming in and making large purchases from

iH. KOLISKY,A. 0. ANDREWS & GO. .o:1T03SST T.•OlX WILL SELL BY AUCTION 

At their Rooms,

Branch House—296 Main street, WinnipegOCT CENTS PEU DOZEN PIECES—COL» 
LARS and Cu fîb—Toronto Steam Laun

dry, M and dii Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west. U. P. tillAltPK

Who’» to be mayor ? Who 
both wood men

Silver Medal at Toronto Kxh., 1881. $100 
prize at Centennial tixh., Phil., 1876, Caps, Gauntlets & Gloves to Match.

WE HOED THE
car«-s? They are 
an I good <*' iz*-ns ; Jan. 4ih. 
1X8*. will decide the knotty 
question t bin wli«re to buy 
Clirl tin ils presents for the 
family con he drcldrd now 
Thmnp on & Non of the Mam- 
ro«t'i are . offering Nrrkwear 
and Underdo'hlnr and Tobog
ganing Blankets and Suits very 
cheap.

BEAL UL8TEB»151 YONtiB STREET, 53 PERSIAN COAT.Gentlemen's clothes made to order in best 
style. Ladies’ Jackets, Mantles and Ulsters 
in the latest styles, also Uniforms of ell kinds.

New stock of imported goods, comprising 
Scotch, English anti French material. Over 
50 patterns to choose from, and all kinds of 
gents’ furnishings. Clothes cleaned, repaired 
and dyed. 345

Old Clothes madeeqnal to new.
One trial will convince the most sceptical.

4t>0 Yonge Street, Toronto#

JOHN E. MITCHELL,

To-Morrow (Thursday) 24, Largest and Choicest Stock in tha City of these Goods,ASSIGNEE IN TRUST, r
A lemisiHHT or

Xmas and Neuf Year's Goods, 
Fa>‘Cg Boxes in M sts, Fancy 
Cand’es, Fancy Canned Goods, 
Etc., Etc., in lots.

HALE AT II «'«'LOCK SHARP.
A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

Mina.and you w(U save IB to 26 per cent, in buying from us.financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

TOBOGGANS,SNOWSHOES AND MOCCASINS Desperate Affray H 
—Strikers

Pittsburg. Pa., 
masked strikers attac 
St Old Eagle mines 
this morning about 
them to return to the! 
ing miners approac! 
halted and compelled 
fire. The strikers m 
than upon aay pw 
strikers had evide 
the greater pert of 
near the mines, 
observed until they r 
firing. The workm 
None were killed, i 
jured. 
jumped over a pre 
seriously hurt Afte 
drivOh off. Supertnte 
but lie was a1 so cor 
threats of bodily bar 
reported quiet A 
strikers are still in pi 
Attack with «pones 
homes of the mini 
broken in twenty-flv

Room 10, Commercial Buildings, 65 and 67 
________________ V onge street 135 I Get ear quotation». Prtoee lower thin epy other House.UKtiSON A !.
mffnT’W. A. SHERWOOD — ÂRTTST- 
IyI Pur irai la in Oil or Pastel from life or 
photograph, ieoom 64. Arcade. \onge street. 
Toron tou___________ __________________________
1LTOU H - VE AD vi I It ABLY STOOD THE 
\ test of tsi once. At this late stage of our 

erquaintance compliments arc; not allow»ble. 
i he “remedy” has b^en administered, and a 
change for he better may be expected this 
week. I must ad in 11 was in tremendous fear 
lest )Our faith had been too severely tried, so 

u may guess how much your last was a re-

TkrtefiSlaf H$»( End «rorery «lore.
In general groceries J. C. Devlin does the 

largest business of any grocery sto e on King 
. street, west of the market He is just n»»w 

offering special inducements—5 per cent, off 
all cash sale of $1 and upwards, during the 
holi- ay sea on, but not after January l. So 
how is the time to get that five cents back on 
every dollar's worth you huy. Devlin has 
been makint^sperlaltiee of tea and coffee ; he 
has tho genuine article, and let the tea com
panies touch him, if they oan. At present he 
Is giving a reduction of 10 rents p- r pound on 
tea, when sold in 6 lb. lots. His stock o< 
Christmas goods, includ r.g raisins-layers 
and muscatels, the latter the best cooking 
raisins out — currants, lemons. Valencia 
oranges*. caHdied peel -citron, orange, and 
lemon—tigs, uuta, etc., comprises a full choice 
of the best selected. A splendid opportunity 
for housekeepers to lay in Christmas groceries 
of the finest quality, and *t the lowest prices. 
Ever) thing in the line to be had atj. C. Dev
lin's. 285 King street west. Telephone No. 344 
for orders. Goods delivered to all parts of the 
city.

■

C. N. BASTEDO & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, 54 YONGE STREET. TORONOTO.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND LOOK FOR
Win « I USOV,9

<MERCHANT TAILOR,
GREAT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE Holiday Es!
AT n 1 Fine Assortment219 1-2 Yonge St.

lief. 136
OF In their

MARHIAOB LIOKNNB8.
~TOS. LAWSON. ISSUER 
$$ Licenses. 4 King street « 
Residence, 409 Church street.

J. HUNTER BROWN, OFValuable Watches, Diamonds, 
Electro-plate, Jewellery, 
Bronzes, &c.,

THAT TAKES PLACE

MARRIAGE 
east; evening at

MERCHANT TAILOR,/YkO. HA KIN. ISSUER MARRIAGE 
$ Jt Licenses ; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent Court house. Residence, 
>38 Carlton street. HOLIDAY BOOKS Do not fall to call at

Only four months in business and his Full 
Staff of Tailors Working Overtime to 

keep pace with the Orders,

OR

V WALKER’SIT a MARA, ISSUER or MARRIAGE 
JT 1 e licenaos and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street. Residence
459 Jar vis street._____________________________

TONIGHT DEMONSTBA TINGX
tumismot«Ive Hlm a «haeee.

—'Kosciusko McGinnis proposed to Miss 
Esmeralda Loegcoffin one day last week.

ATEdw. McKeown,
182 YONGE STREET.

That the public fully aroreclate Perfection 
in Faaliion, Fit and Kinl-h when it can 

be had at a Reasonable Figure.
AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS, m One ef the f 

left bv J
Chicago, Ill., Dec.! 

filon lightweight pus 
In Chicago Monday 
He left for New Yor 
he waa In Chicago h<

CREDITi-V REDUCED PRICES. Weekly Payment Store_ _ hk me a l ca non.
OÏ1NB. HALL, M.D., HOMŒOPATTTTRT 

326 and 328 Jnrvis street; specialties— 
children’s und nervous diseases: hours—9 to 
11 a. m.; 4 to Up. m., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted.

AT NEW 0VBRC0ATI88, SEW SUITIHG
NEW TKOIJSBBING.

Note the Address—

283 YONGE ST., COR. WILTON AV,

J MOTIVE.
Patent Act of 1872 and Amendments. Sec

tion 28.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons desir

ous of making and using the invention in 
Electric Cables and Apparatus for the Manu
facture of the same, for which certain letters 
patent of Canada were granted to R. 8. 
Waring, that the undersigned is prepared 
to grant licenses upon reasonable terms 
under each and all of said Letters patent 
and otherwise place the patent inventions 
in possession of the public in accord 
an ce with the provisions of the above re
cited act. Communications may be addressed 
to me in care of the Standard Undereround 
Cable Company, Pittsburg, Pa., or No. 128 
Pearl street, New York, U.S.A.. all applica
tions will receive prompt consideration and 
reply. R. 8. Waking, Patentee.

The following is a list of the letters patent 
above referred to : No. 18239, Dec. 4. 1883, 
Electric Cables ; 182tO, Dec. 4, 18s3, Eleoric 
Cables; 1824L Deo. 4, 1883, Splicing Cables ; 
18248, Dec. 4, 1883, Dividing & Branching 
Cables; 18238, Dec. 4, 1883, Branching & Loop
ing Cables; 18277, Deo. 11, 1883, Submarine 
Electric Cables; 21231, March 12, 1885, Elec
tric Cables: 21232, March 12, 1885, Electric 
Cables : 21233, March 12,1886, Electric Cables; 
21234, March 12, 1885. Electric Cables; 21235, 
March 12,1885, Repair Defects in Cables ; 21,- 
236, March 12, 1885, Joints for Electric Cables ; 
21237, March 12. 1885, Mandrels for Cable 
Press ; 21238, March 12, 1885, Mandrels for 
Cable Press; 21239, March 12. 1885, Mandrels 
for Cable Press; 21240, March 12. 1885, Man
drels for Cable Press ; 21241, March 12, 1885, 
Mandrels for Cable Press ; 21242, March 12, 
1885, Mandrels for Cable Press; 21243, March 
12, 1885. Mandrels for Cable Press ; 21244, 
March 12, 1885, Mandrels for Cable Press ; 
Canadian Patent to Waring & Hyde, 17807, 
Sept 10, 1883, Insulation Material.

DIA MONO HA LL,
No. 148 Yonge Street,

She replied :
136

l$7i Queen it. West,“I with you to distinctly understand that I 
refuse to be your wife.” |â in the evening he i

a local ^Mugger” na
m fa weighs nearly 180 

notorious Jack llenw 
ïg Dernps y aoknowled 

but sail he laid no cl 
you’re a fighter, an< 
this country," said 

J aiming a swinging I 
The little fellow wi 
stopping the blow, rt 
frruiser in the face 
sprawled on the floi 
rushed in and stoppe 
afterwards Duffy r« 
ting Dempsey to the 
this time, and Damp 
terrible pummellim 
his stay in Chicago t 
wa» as peaceful as a 
wake him up,

MINING CAL

Vwc4va Bodies V 
M'uera Wore

London, Dec. 23.- 
! Pridd. Wales, repor

m & explosion occurred
r Shis morning, and

tombed. Twelve 
z and thirty miners

W less injured. The r
be safe.

The explosion oe 
two seams. There 
at the 'irito 
were in tUs 
list would have be 
fifty men were kill 
scores were terriW 
were Carried to pla< 
for tu ate companic

MODERN BOOK STOBE,
80 YONGE STREET.

I Vit. K. T. ADAMS, SURGEON AND 
I w Hoim^oputbisl, 450 Yonge street, corner 

CoHego avenue. Specialty—Diseases of the 
htomneb und bowels. Office hours -9 to 10 
R.m.. 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday. 2 to

NEAR RICHMOND ST. For substantial Holiday gifts, which 
you can buy for cash or on easy 
monthly payments ;

Parlor Sàltes, 4 
Bedroom Sets, marble top*
Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables,
Library Chairs,
Rocking Chairs,
Children's Chairs,
Whatnots,
Ottoman Footstools,
Smyrna Rugs,
Tapestry Hugs,
Albums,
Piano and Table Covers,
Pictures.
Mirrors, etc., etc.

An Elegant Heating Stove or Cook^ 
ing Range cannot but prove one of 
the most acceptable presents that 
could be sent home, and they can be 
procured from us, at prices and 
terms that will prove satisfactory.

For a Comfortable Present try ■<- 
pair of our Fine All-Wool Blankets 
or an English Down Comforter.

And ntJUST LOOK HERE.“ Now. don’t eay that, at least not yet Wait 
till next Saturday before you say positively 
you will not marry me." Christmas | New Years’ CakesAs the goods must be sold, great bargains 

may be expected.
a written guarantee accompanies each 

watch for two years.
Sale Pof itlvelT at 7.30 p,m.

-i
Grand opening sale of 10 per cent discount 

for the first throe months.FIN ANOIAL.
ON HAND TO LEND 
to builders as their work

IN GREAT VARIETY.

NEW GOODS !- Why wait till next Saturday V R. GOLDMAN.
Merchant Tailor, 556J Yonge street. 

R. G. wishes to announce to the public of 
Toronto and surrounding districts that he has 
opened out a first-class stock of choicest 
Tweeds, Worsteds and Pantinge, and guaran
ies perfect fit and latest styles at moderate 
prices. Those who are about to leave their 
orders will do well by giving us a call and 
quote theprices and styles before leaving their 
orders elsewhere. Please note the address,

OOX.D
The Tailor, 5S6J Yonge street.

All goods marked in plain figures.

8200,000 PricesBecause before you reject me I want you 
to see me in the new fur cap and sett I am 
getting from Gnrran, 92 Yonge street. I tell 
you I will just be O. K.”

A Brilliant Arhtev mens.
—The grand success of the Mantle and Mourn

ing Establishment at 218 Yonge street is one of 
the wonders of modern times, and not only 
has the business far exceeded the most san
guine expectations, but an enlargement of 
premises has already taken place to meet the 
unprecedented demand for the novelties they 
show, which are far superior to anything 
before attempted in this city; in fact it is now 
■ecognized as the Toronto Emporium of 
Fashion. The name ia L Pittman & Co. 135x

€. H. IIENDKRSON & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

of building progresses. Also loans to nil 
others offering fairly «ood securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable fe ms. No delay. 
Clients î)Udiness|H ivate. S. R. CL RKE, Bar
rister, Solicitor, ofiiceson 1 onge street, north 
east corner of King street.

All Almond Iced and Orna
mented 40c. per lb.

French Fruit Glaces and Choice American 
Confectionery just arrived. Elegant Sou

venirs, Fancy Designs, in boxes, etc.

163 Roquefort, Llmburgh, Hand Gruyere and 
Cream Cheese. Holland Herring, Rub* 
■fan Sardines, Cariar, Anohoviee, Spanish 
Olives.LATEST HEWS

TremenâousExciteieit
AT

113 King Street West Tlie R™«HJ?E^rSStore
Dispensing a Specialty, by Licentiates Only.

-ON MORTGAGE— 
_ poli.c’cs and other se

curities. James C. MvGiSic. Finai cial Agents 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto street.

ONKY TOM THAT

HARRY WEBB, I. E. KINGSBURY,
l»/flONKY TO LKN'D ON REAL ESTATE 
yyi ut C percent.: rtraight loans: no com- 
mission: uu-rtgagos bougliL McMUHItICU 
Sc UltQUHAltT. 19 Yurk Chambere, Toronto

136 GROCER AND IMPORTER,447 Yonge street, opp. College avenue. 138
IT.103

TELEPHONE 57L CANNOTTELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL. J. FRASER BRYCE, 36
ms ONE Y TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
if I security; large or email Ruins; lowent 
current rates of i uterus t. MA CL A KEN, MAC
DONALD, MEKltllT fit SI1EPLKY. 28 
Toronto street.______________________________

?)Nï:y to loan on improved
estate security at 6n. c.: no com

mission; charge* lowest in tnu dominion. 
Apply to J. Ckmimhton. Solicitor, Du fieri n 
Cham ners. 90 Church street. _______________

RUNNING ON TIME TOPhotographic Art Studio.
107 KINti ST11BKT WEST.

Portraits in Oil. Water Colors, Crayon. In
dian Ink, etc. Life-size photographs made 
direct from life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them in the Dominion.

Worth? er I* Hall on.
—One of the wealthiest manufacturers in 

the city intends opening his spacious and ele
gant residence to his workmen and their 
families on Christmas day. An enormous 
Christmas tree in the parlor will bear a 
present for each gnost Each lady 
receive an elegant silk handkerchief, and 
each of the men a Christmas necktie. n he 

i goods were all bought from quinn, the shirt- 
V^piaker, 115 king street west

BK Tweeds, Mantle Cloth 
and Ureas Goods.INI reul A Fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable for 

presents ; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth, Nail and 
Flesh Brushes ; Odour, Dressing and Mani- 

great variety ; Sponges, JPer- 
fumes, Soaps and Toilet Articles of every 
description. Full Line of Lindborg's Per
fumes, Colgate’s and Coud ray's Le Huile ae 
Pliilocoroe Hygiénique Supenere.

Physician s Consulting Room.
A. W. ABBOT IV G.

Proprietor.

'Stock, consisting of Needle
work, Work'd slippers, Otto
mans Wools and Fancy Goods, 
suitable for Christmas Presents, 
being slaughtered.

Parties wanting Bargains will 
finit tins Sale as represented. No 
humbug.

cure Cases in of the 
lower

will 36

Don’t Fail to Call.the very finest display PERKINS’ BEATCOAL AND WOOD.OF J. L 8. ANDERSON’S.
294 Queen Street West, Toronto,
the well-known west end watchmaker and 
jeweler, dealer in Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
"Spectacles, etc., all of which will he sold at 
bottom prices during the holidays; a lot of Gold 
and Silver Watches at cost; also a lot of goods 
slightly damaged by fire away below cost. 
Cleaning and repairing watches, clocks, jew» 
elry, etc., properly and promptly donew Every
thing warranted at represented.and no auction 
gocxls. J. L S. ANDERSON, 294 Queerstreet 
west, Toronto, Ont.

CHRISTMAS MFATS AND FOWLS GUEST & McNOLTY,
importers and dealers in all kinds of Anthra 
cite and Bituminous Coals, Coke and Wood 
A large quantity o 
George and Duchc

PHOTOSA. BINGHAM
Head Clerk.

X « kerr ! Where to Kir It ?
At Chapman Symons & Co.’s, corner Yongo 

pnd outer streets. They have really one of 
the largest displays of poultry, game, etc., in 
the ci y, and marked at prices away down. 
Their show far exceeds anything in former 
years, and many » goon table will be bounti
fully spread with dainti'^p from Chapman 
tSymons & Co., the popular purveyors in the 
city. ________________________

OPEN EVENINGS.
In the Ward of St. John is to be seen at 

the sh«>p of The France-'
f charcoal on hand. Corner London, Dec. 21 

says by the treaty^ 
and Madagascar, th 
dona her pfetenaion 
ruler of the Hovas i 
of the whole island 
F ench protectors 1 
norm'nae. Th« dr 

■! me lion a protectoi 
■ v demnity is intende 

whose property hat’ 
and not a penny 
French treasury.

FRESH FLOWERS, Stand Unrivalled for lleauty of 
Finish and Artistic Fose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge l ards.

ITTWM. OOR 36 Messrs. O’Keefe & CdCALL AND SEE
The Mechanical Advertiser 

and Bill Distributor,
Which gives away hand bills one at a time in 
the most effective manner.

The Combined fetter Paper and Envelope, 
cheapest stationery ever introduced. No en
velope required. Only 10 cents per quire. 
Business Cards, Rubber Stamps, Letter Files 
and Bin era. Cheapest in the city.

A call solicited. Yonge St. Arcade.

TELEPHONE FOR COAL, 1158.87 Hayter street, l ornor Elizabeth sireet.
■1THE CHOICEST FOR CHRISTMAfc

'V-oiltK to citvireui.

Notiee is hereby-given that James P. Stnart. 
late of 4 U Queen street west. Toronto, retail 
grocer, has pad certain inoneja to me as 
Trustee for tlie general benefit of al1 creditors.

All persons having claims against him are 
notified to send such claims with the vouchers 
upon which they are based to me tho said 
Trustee, on or before the 2nd day of January 
next, after will, h I will procood to distribute 
tlie money among those creditors of whose 
claim, I shall then ha ve notice.and will 
liable to anv ponon of whose claim I shall not 
then have notice. J A MES LU MUERti.

67 Front rtreet East, Toronto, Trustee.
Toronto 30th November. 18 6._________ 3333

BRADLEY, BREWERSAND MALSTERS,.Vc.
STUDIO 293 YONGE STREET/ t. mcgonnell & co. s 9FLOUIHT ANII MONK «BSWIB, 36 !

Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge.
Te tk« lesdlM.

—The ralllinerr branch of our house was 
Wtabltshed in 1e60- A word to the wise is 
sufficient. Leave your orders with us. and 
take advantage of twentv-flve years’ experi
ence. Our house is headquarters for dress
making and dress cutting by Prof Moody’s 
new tailor system. Perfect ntsand good work 
guaranteed. 8y»tem taught and sold. Whole
sale and retail agents wanted. J. It A. Carter, 
M Yonge street.

ONTO, ONT.TO361 ’ 31, 38 and 3U& Sherbonrne St.
where you can purchase

BEST SCRANTON COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Maple Wood 

first-class Pine and dry slabs.
Also Hay, Grain, Potatoes, etc., at prices 
t can compete with anything in tho city. 
TELEPHONE NO. 622.

t. mcconnell & oo.

%

$MSS5H boo\h0p-alas/
BVE,

conm »
AND SELECT YOUR

SPECIALTIES:

STANDARD LIFE ALIK^

0 best A
KiNGLISU » 1IOVFK1I
in wood bottle, warranted oqual to 

BURTON brands.
OKTBK. 

il Arran ted equal to Guinness’ Dublin Stout, 
and superior to any brewed in this country. 
Canadian, American and,.Bavarian lioppeu 
A lee and Porter. Our 

“P1LSHNËR
has been before the public for ioveral years, 
and we feel confident that it is quite up to t.ie 
best produced in' the United States, w liera 
Loger is fast"becoming the true temperance 
beverage; a fact however, which some cranks 
in Canada have up to the present failedvto 
discover.

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
ESTABLISHED 1825. o135 Ottawa. Deo. 20J 

Freer of the Imperil 
company. Canadian 
Northwest eampaid 
General Middlet"*nl 
the Victoria cross I 

m field at Batot he. till
fi performed by tiie 4

Fish Creek, whil- ij 
Strange carried a vj 
Bhdcr heavy firs.

Sple' din afj 
Table Covers 
Say preeeuud

We are now showing the largest and best 
assortment ever imported into Canada, en
tirely new and elegant designs, including 
views of Toronto, Niagara Falla 1000 Islands, 
Muekoka. Ottawa, etc., etc. Just the thing 
for sending to England or foreign parta, 
and examine our stock.

SPARLING & HALL36 Subsisting Assurances, • • $100,000,000
Invested Funds, - - - . 31,470,000
Annual Revenue,
Bonus Distributed,

HOI
All policies taken out prier to 

Silt December next, will be en
titled to a full year’s share of the 
prolit*.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager,
C. GRKV1LLE HARSTUN.

General Agent, Toronto.
Office No. 9 Toronto street, j 5$ 52 3

Well Merited I
—Mr. J. H. Jaokson. tlie well-known hair 

dresser says: "Hallamore a Expectorant is un
doubtedly the best cough mixture In the mar
ket. I have used it for years with the most 
Prompt end beneficial results, sad always 
keep some by me in case of sudden colds." All 
druggists keep it._____________ xed.

4.000.000
17,000.000

36

STORAGE! .3
Call LAGpiiJOHN SIM, 136BEAUTIFUL FARM ■X. NOTICE.

FEES OK IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE, ETC.
Wmnifrith Bros,, 6 & 8 Toronto St,AND

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE PL UMRE11, m itVKroKs. _
No. 21 Hichmoud Street Bast ^P'rv"n"n^I Draughtsmen, Valuators, etc. Room “J, first

Corner Victoria Street. 13 | floor, Toronto Arcade.

tthrlslnni Cards.
—A choice assortment of the newest goods 

r In Xmas Cards and Plush Goods will be found 
at 139 Yongo street, next door to Arcade, at 
Jow prices. Call in and see them.

W. PICKLESof Guelph—150 acres of ex- 
lavgc stone mansion, orna-

ad joining the city 
ce lient land, with 
mental grounds, orchard, etc. DICK, RIDOUT & CO ,

11 AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST. 613

S03 >
EFJn Ac CO.

s?

o5;WILLIAM HART.
49 Arcade. Toronto. o»rcn3 sx135135
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